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Court orders 
arraignment 
in rape case 

. by L.lsa Reynolds 
Dilly AlIre: ~II" writer 

[)ally .4~~c pI/DID by Jlm",y DOrtl"',. 
BY THE BOOK-TlnYI Klymkowych, I Jun!or majoring In flnlnce, studl ••• t.tletlc. on the 
Cimpul LIb Lewn north of the Student R.lOurce Cent.r. 

Financial loss a possibility 

Theodore Von PriceJr, arrested in connection with the rapeofa 17-ycar-old 
SDSU student, will be arrlligned Oct, 4 on felony charges of rape and 
penetration by a foreign object, 

At Pricc's prcliminary hcaring Wednesday, Municipal Judge Rafacl A. 
Arreola ordered Pricc to appear for arraignment after determining that suffi
cient evidence cxists for trial. 

The hearing WIIS closed to the public and press IIftcr II motion by defense 
allorney Fred Corbin, He requested closing the hearing because some in
fornlation could bias the publie's reaction to the case, 

Arreola upheld the motion after District Allomey Dan Willimns also asked 
the judge to consider the motion, 

Price is in custody with bail at $30,000, 
SDSU policc rcports said the girl was raped in a restroom on the third floor 

of the Humanities Building on Aug. 28. 
Thc girl said she met a man in her rcsidence hall recreation room. After 

speaking to the man for about five minutes, she left the room, she said, On her 
return, the man reportedly started talking with the girl again. 

She told the man that she was lellving to visit a friend in another dormitory 
across campus, and the man offered to walk with her, the girl reported. 

Her friend was not in, and they began walking back toward her dormitory, 
she said, 

They stopped by the Humanities Building to locate where her classrooms 
would be, police reports said. On the third floor of the building, the man 
reportedly began holding the student and trying to kiss her, The girl resisted 
and tried to push the man away, but he pulled her into the women's restroom 
and raped her, she said, 

A.S. planninis 'Springfest' carnival 
by Linda Howanletz 
DaltyAIlec: ... " writer 

The original figures, presented by a feasibil
ity commillee, maintained the event would 
make a profit the first year. 

the acceptance of Aztec Bowl as the carnival 
site. 

"If wc lose $9,000 on the Springfest and 
510,000 on managerial expenses and another 
510,000 on over-projections of attendance, 
we'll have a total deficit of $29,000," said 
Black Students Union representative Clovis 
Honore, 

Associated Students is planning a "Spring
fest" carnival despite the possibility that it may 
lose almost $9,000 in the endeavor. 

The university has not agreed to let A,S, use 
the bowl. The University Affairs Office is 
negotiating with the San Diego Symphony for a 
concert there. 

The carnival, scheduled for May 4 and 5.-
1984, is modeled after UCLA's ycarly Mardi 
Gras, Next year's Springfest, which A,S, 
wants as an annual event, will be coordinated 
with a university open house, 

The A.S. Finance Board reviewed the 
Spring fest budget Monday and sent to the coun
cil reduced income projections on donations of 
free advertising and sponsorship, 

Craig Nelson, vice president of finance, told 
the council that lower projections of spon
sorship would mean the difference between an 
income of 512,000 and a deficit of almost 
59,000, 

"The Springfest is just part of a total uni
versity event taking place that weekend," Dan 
Comthwaite, A.S, executivc'director, told the 
council. "If we need to move. any funds the 
university makes from their portion, they will 
help fund our program. " 

"The Springfest goes beyond monetary con
siderations," said College of Professional Stu
dies representative Laura Hayes, "It will be
nefit the students and the university." 

Council members voted Wednesday to 
approve a revised Springfest budget, which 
reflected reduced projections on attendance and 
sponsorship. 

"It is the intent of the finance board to let the 
council know about the loss," Nelson said. 

The council made its approval contingent on 

Comthwaitc also told the council that A,S, 
managers would devote an cstimated S 10,000 
in salary time to coordinate the event. 

Some council members expressed concern 
that surveys were not conducted to project stu
dent interest or participation in the event, 

Pltaw Iff CARNIVAL 011 pap 6. 

Lectures keep bUSinessmen 
abreast of· a changing world 
by Brad Eigen 
Dally Altre: IlaIf writer 

The SDSU Foundation and the business college will 
sponsor a series of business seminar-lunches, but officials 
said they may be too expensive for students, 

The seminar-lunches will feature respected speakers in 
the business field, 

"The lecture series is designed for the downtown busi
ness person, not for the student," said professor and 
seminar coordinator Leroy Lewis. 

"U's not that it wouldn't be interesting to the student, 
but the price of each lecture is $35, and that is usually over 
the budget of a student," he said. 

Since 1973, when Lewis came to SDSU from Texas 
Christian University, the seminars have allracted busi
ness people from San Diego's largest businesses, 

"San Diego Gas and Electric just sent $900 forreserva
tions for six people to all six lectures," Lewis said. 

The business briefings lectures are held at noon at the 
Hilton Hotel in Mission Ray. The first lecture will be Oct. 
3, by James L. Hayes, chairman of the board of the 
American Management AssOCiations in New York. 

The topic, dealing with management decision-making 
pallems for the year 2000, is titled' 'The Future is Now. " 

"This is an effort on the part of the school of business 
to give the business community of San Diego a chance to 
keep abreast of the major issues in a relatively fast and 
pleasant fashion," Lewis said , . 

"What better way to find out what is going on than over 
lunch?" he added, 

Lewis, 76, has a background in banking. He retired in 
1956 after 25 years as the head of the American Bankers 
Association in New York. 

• 'I came to SDSU as a guest instructor for one year and 
ended up staying for 10 years," Lewis said, 

For five years Lewis set up exclusively women's man
agement seminars, but stopped two years ago, 

"Times have changed, and women have been inte
grated into the work foree, " Lewis said 0 "Management is 
for everybody, not just men, That's a healthy chang:: in 
attitude. " 

The second seminar, Oct. 13, is on the link between .. 
illness and the way people live, It is titled "Lifestyles and 
Health," and the guest spelsker is Morton H. Shaevilz, a 
clinical psychologist for the Scripps Clinic Medical 
Group, "Students who are majoring in management or 
psychology would benefit handsomely from these prog
rams," Lewis said, 

Another lecture not yet publicized is an all-day seminar 
given by Peter Drucker, Drucker, who holds the seminar 
annually, is scheduled to speak in March. The cost for the 
seminar is SI25, or S500 for five people. Both include 
lunch. 

o Ten years ago, Lewis went around to major San Diego 
corporations and started the Round Table Presidents 
Club, designed for corporations' chief executive officers. 

The club meets at 7 a.m. several times a month and 
presents the same speakers as the noon business briefings. 

The last lecture slated for the month will be Oct. 27 and 
features Niels J. Reimers, found\~r and dire~tor of the 
Office of Tec:hnology Licensing a( Stanford University . 

Governor vetoes 
funding . measure 

Gov, George Deukmejian 
vetoed a bill Wednesday that 
would have restored S108.5 mil
lion in community college cuts 
and asked the state Assembly to 
reconvene to resolve the issue of 
implementing tuition. 

The veto was another impasse 
for the issue that has been through 
lhe political wringer since mid
SUmmer, inttnsifying in the last 
wee"k as leaders fror.l both parties 
have tried to reach compromise to 
save the community colleges 
from fiscal uncertainty. 

The $108.5 million in funding 
would have restored community 
colleges to last year's budget 
level. 

While Deukmejian said that he 
found legal flaws in the bili, he 
also pointed out that it was only 
half of a compromise deal he had 
agreed 10 earlier. 

The compromise would have 
meant the implementation of a 
SIOO-a-year tuition charge for 
community college students, an 
action that many opponents have 
said will tum away poor students. 

Assembly Speaker Willie 
Brown, D-San Francisco, de
clined immediately to call the 
Assembly back to the Capitol 
from their recess. He did, howev
er, warn community colleges that 
they may have to deal with deep 
budget cuts this year because of a 
lack of political consensus be
tween Deukmejian and Demo
crats in the Legislature, 

Originally the compromise 
deal called for tuition and the 
S108.5 million funding. This was 
passed through the Senate twice 
and had tile backing of commun
ity college chancellors. 

The Assembly, while support
ing the funding, continued to balk 
at passing the tuition bill. 

Community college officials 
have projected that without the 
funding the)' will have to tum 
away 166,000 students by cancel
ing classes and laying off 15,000 
teachers. 

Now 12 of the 70 college dis
tricts have reported that they arc 
I\ear bankruptcy. 
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-----------------------Calendar--~--
• Calendar is II public service pro
vided by the Dllily AztL·C. 
• Fonns are available in Ihe Daily 
~\7.tcc office, PSFA-361. No enlries 
will be IIcceplcd by lelephone. 
• Spuce Iimitalions preclude prinl 

gUlirantees . The editor also reserves 
the righl to refuse IIny enlry. 
• Evenls should be open llOd of gener
al inleresl 10 Ihe siudeni body. 
• For more infonnatinn, contnct SlIn
dy Mazza, 265-6975. 

.--------------------~ I Welcome Back SDSU I 
I TWO FOR ONE : 
I I 
I Buy One Skinny Dip I 
I Cone, Get One Free! I 
I "Your Diet Dessert Stop" I 
I The I 

I ,., Diet Depot I 
I DIE~~ 6353 Del Cerro Blvd. I 
I (near corner College. Ave.) 
I I 583-9432 

•1 (*one coupon per customer, one offer per coupon) I 
DUE TO OUR ERROR THE COUPON RUN I 

I 9-15 SHOULD HAVE EXPIRED 9-22-83 I 
.. _____ This coupon expires 9-30-83 , _____ I 

Today 
.',Im Clubwillmcct in PSFA-200 
all p.m. 

• Socl.., of Phrs'ca Students 
.",ere will be D lalk on particle phy
sics in P-149 al 5 p.m. 

• Philosophy Club will meet in 
Scripps Coltllge al 3 p.m. 

• Geog,.phy Auoc. will take a 
nature walk at Los Penasquitos. Meet 
at SS-243 al 3 p.m. 

• Conflict Simule.'on. Club 

",iIImcct in Altee Cenler room 8 & 
G III nnllll. 

• Wo .... n·. R •• ource Center 
will have a planning meeling in Ihe 
Womcn's Resource Cenlcr in Illwer 
Aztec Center ill \I a.11I . 

Monday 
• Stuclenh for .... Ul will meet in 
easa Real at noon. 

• 'e,.onnel M.n.gement 
Anoc. will have a guest speaker 
discussing "Preparing for II ClIreer in 
Personnel" in Aztec Center, room K 

--------------------. 
OPEN 6 DAYS 5231 University Ave 

I!tt.. ...... Monday '1'IIrauatI TIIunday .. . II: ••. m . to 10:00 p.m. NO CHECKS 
..... Friday . .. 11:30 a.m. 10 IJ p.m. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Saturday ... U;30a.m. 1o II ]10m. 287-2190 • 281-2181 

----------?-~-----~--i----------~DA I ~~D~ I 
COUPON I "Milano Speeral" : 200/0 OFF I 

$200 OFF : Dinner $795 I I 
Any Large 

Pizza 
I FTor. Add A •• lu..al I anythl'ng on I 
I 

wo PrnM .. . P.. I I 
5erry. Not T. Ge th 

I · Soup.-Sal.d . I e menu I 
• Cllhie Pilli I 

With the. ...... I· s,.peul I · (except specials) I 
.... '" 9-26-83 • ..... ,.. I 

PICK UP ONLY I · H •• f •• de G.rllc Rolli I 
- I · Velet.rlal Style, Allo! expo 9/26/83 I -----------------____ l _________ ~ 

CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE? 
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a 
couple of bucltS. Just wear shirts and visors 
that say "Dos Equis." After all, those 

words and alligators have good taste. 
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos 

Equis sportswear today. And remember to 
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches over the sink. 

are foreign words. And anyone in college 
knows people who wear stuff with foreign 

& N lit 2 p.lIl. 

• Inter-venlty Chr'atl_" Pel. 
10000Ip will meet in Scripps Cot
tage lit 7 p.m. 

• Student AffIrmet.ve ActIon 
will hold a seminar titled "Career 
ond Academic Opportunities for 
Elhnic Students in the Health and 
Human Services" in tasa Real at 
noon. 

• ABC S.mah.n will meet in 
Aztec Center, mom L & M at noon. 

• Advert'"" C'ub will have a 
general membership meeling in 
PSFA-200 at 5:30 p.m. 

BIOLOGICAUPHYSICAL 
SCIENCES .. . 

yourreNMdM 
All Overfhe 

World. 

Ask Peoce COIPS volunteell why 
they ole uSing rheir Science 
mOjor. minor. or aptirvde in 
health cliniCS ond classrooms In 
Malaysio. Why do they use them 
In fish pond culrure projectS and 
expellmen!ol farms In Western 
Samoo? They'lI !ell you their inge
nullY ond fleJliblil1Y ore os Impor
tant as their degrees. Ask them 
why Peoce Corps IS the rauQhest 
job you· II ever tove. 

PEACECOiW 
It's happenIng next week! 
Next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. Peace Corps 
Representatives will be on 
the S.D.S.U. Campus Lab 
Lawn to talk wIth you about 
overseas opportunities 
with the Peace Corps. 

'D 19IUce"'.Cfl •• WOCI., .. mll. S It 

• 
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1983 is a landmark year for David 
M. Fulcomer. In August, he cele
brated his 51 st year of teaching aDJ, 
this ·week, his 73rd birthday. 

Fulcomer, chairman of the School 
of Family Studies and Consumer Sci
ences, ovcrlooks the fact that he is 
three years past the mandatory age of 
retiremcnt. 

"As long as I'm around, I will 
teach," Fulcomer said with a smile. 
He said he resists leaving his job as a 
professor because he enjoys it. 

"Students overall arc a wonderful 

'As long as I'm 
around, I will teach: 

group to work with. and nowherc 
else can somcone find a stimulating 
environment with learning, studcnts 
and colleagues all working 
together," he said. 
. Besides marking his 51 st year of 

tcaching, this fall marks his 11th year 
at SDSU. His courses include Family 
Interaclion and Violence in the 
Family. 

Fulcomer is concerned with the 
many different myths concerning the 
family. 

One of Ihe myths is that families 
are wonderful and harmonious. Ful
comer said that, recently, family vio
lence has made the opposite true. 

In 1980, Fulcomer created a 
course titled Violence in the Family. 
The course covered areas including 
child abuse, violence belween cou
ples, baltered wives, baltering of the 
elderly and siblings against siblings. 

"The American family is diverM:. 
and we have all, kinds," Fulcomer 
said. 
. Wilhin the last 20 10 30 years . mil
lions of different family Iypes have 

developed in America. 
The variety of roles that people 

take causes the diversity, Fulcomer 
said. Men's and women's roles have 
changed ovcr the years, so naturally 
the role of the family will change, he 

said. 
As a sociology professor, Fulcom

er said Ihe predominant type of 
American family is still one with two 
parents . However. changes in our 
society have an impaci on this . 

" We should not be surprised at 
this," he said. "When Iransitions in 
society take place. aU institutions 
must also change. 

"Families and their diversities are 
adapting 10 transilions in sociely. 
Transitions (include) Ihe increasing 
divorce rale, step-families and an in
creasing number of single parenls." 

The predicled predominant form 
of the American family by 1990 will 
be dual-career families, Fuicomer · 
silid. The form~ of families arc now 

headed in Ihat direction. 
"Oon't jump to conclusions about 

the changes the family has taken and 
will conlinue to take," he said, "be
cause transition is exciting and frus
trating at the same time, yctthc rami-

Iy institution must change wilh 
society." 

Fulcomer's telaching career began 
in 1933 atlhe College of Macalestcr 
in New Jersey. He recalls how for
tunatc he was to get his first teaching 
job. 

He was a teacher's assistant for a 
sociology professor who r.4d left his 
job at lhe universilY. Fukomer took 
the vacant position and continued to 
teach the class. He said it was a (an
tastie experience to lake on the re
sponsibilily of students and course 
content . 

His 12 years of leaching at the 
College of Macale~tcr ' was inter· 
rupted by World Wa.r II. He headed 
the American Red Cross and workcd 
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Professor's 
• worries are 

family affair 

o story by Sandra L. Mazza 
o photos by Ian Tapp 

with the Army Air Force. He was one 
of the selected civilians who lived on 
a base in England. There he coun
seled more than 2,000 men and their 
families during his two years with the 
American Red Cross. 

Fulcomer was the correspondent 
between the base and the town where 
the base was localed . Most of the 
family-relations counseling that Ful
comer did was between the men on 
base and the women in lhe town, he 
said. His experiences there have been 
valuable to him, he said. 

Fulcoroer taughl .12 years at Iowa 
Statt' Universily. lie developed a 
section on marriage and the family 
and inlimate relationships. 

After moving west. Fulcomer 
taught another 12 years at the Colora
do Women's College, IIOW the Uni
versity of Denver. Every summer. 
Fulc()mer return. to Denver to visit 
former colleague~ at the Kemp Cell
ter. a national centcr for the prcvcll-

tion and treatment of child abuse and 
neglect. 

Extensive research on family and 
violence started althe center in 1961. 
The center is named in honor of C. 
Henry Kemp, a retired pediatrician 
from the Denver Medical School and 
a friend of Fulcomer. 

Fulcomer said his family is an im
portant part of his life. He and his 
wife. Margaret. were married 46 
years ago. They have two sons, and 
their daughter. Janice Forri.ter, was 
the first groduate from the SDSU 
Women ' s SlUdies Department in 
1982. 

' ••• transltlon Is ex-
. citing and frustrating 
at the same tlmel yet 
the family Institution 
must change with 
society.' 

Fulcomer earned his bachclor', 
degree in sociology from Macalester. 
He received his master 's degree in 
sociology from the University 01 
Minnesota. and he holds a doctorate 
in sociology from Northwestern Uni
versity. 

In 1938. Fulcomer and some col
leagues started a professional group, 
the "National Council on Family Re
lations." Fulcomer is involved with 
the California regional group. 

Also a member of the American 
Association of Marriage and Family 
Therapy and the Ameriean Sociolo
gical Society, Fu!comer is involved 
with SDSU's Faculty SeDllc. 

Fulcomer said students an: fasci
nating to work with and haven't 
changed much over the YCllfi. He 
said they are still nCKible and like the 
challenge of learning. fulcomer said 
he enjoys giving 10 ~tudents. and 5tu
denls give to him.D 
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-----------Opinion 
Dally Aztec 

Cut short 
The period in which studcnts may drop l:ourSl'S has bl'l'lIl'Ut fl'Om 

th~ee weeks to two, Why? Ikl':IlISl' faculty alld :Idminbtnllurs find the 
third week to he inconwnicnt. Tuo hall. 

The. f;Il'u~ty's gain is thl' students' loss. TIll' l'liminatilln of that 
:lI1noymg. tlurd wl'l'k only inl' rl'ascs till' stulk'nts' liurdl'n . NII\\', ",hill' 
sl~Idcnts.Ju~~h: thc demands of work , famil\', l'I:ISS, stud\' :11111 lasl
nunule tee inl' rcases, thcy Illllst also rush tu ~valuatc thcir 'instnll'tnrs 
and cl:~sscs, g~1 thllse clusive signaturcs from hl'l'IIIit professnrs, and 
stand lorcvcr 111 even longer lincs. 

The~ :11\' ma~IY "':lYs to streamline an industry . This, hUlI'l'wr, is a 
ul1IversJly and It exists solely tll Sl'r\'C studcnls. Sudl measures nl' 
'.'l'onvcllic.lIl'C" invariably hinder studcnts in Ilwir pursuit of cduL'a. 
tlll~l. T~:tt IS what makl's thl' latest adlllinistrmiw n:1I Sll str:lI1j!l': The 
ulIl\'crslly SCt'llIS 10 ha\'l' losl ils Sl'nSL' of purpllsl'. 

-l----------------------Letters-------
Miller makes 
a good pOint 
Editor: 

I would like to l'L1mlll~lId Jdfrey 
Miller LIn his eXL'ellelll cxpiallatillll of 
why" Scholll is 1101 worth Ihe ill vest
m~nl" (9115) and ~xpre,s I\\y 
wholehcaned al!reel11elll 

Being I' Will -'lI\olhl.':r 'slme I 01111 

mnaled OIl th.: amounlllf gnllnbling I 

h~ar from studL'II1> ablllll 11lL' L' Ll~ts Ill' 
Slall' Sdloolill~. Calililrni'llls simply 
do 1101 OIppreciall' Ilwir ~u\lL'rillr-lo, 
mallY Ihrivill,!! Cl'Il1l01ll\'. The amOllnl 
L1f muney appl'llprialc~1 hI' Ihis slalC 
(rL'laliw III populaliun din'L'I'Clh:es, Ill' 
l',ltIrscl and PUI Ill\\';lnl edul'ation 
makes l'ollcge sn ilcccssihle that I 
~alUle the £,lWCn\\lf in hi~ cHons 10 
~I ack down. Try guing 10 a universily 
III Washinglon. f\lr example. whl'r.: 
.111 av.:rage )l'ar will Cllsl an 1111- ' 

l'al1ljlUs slale ~sidelll ;\I'IllIIlIl $(1,600, 
a ligure sleadily Oil Ihe rise hel'ausl' 
Ill' a crippkd l',IlIll'I11\·. MV fmlll'r 
slililhinKs I ;un .iokin,!!· whel; I wrill' 
home thallllere is nil tuililln char!!l'd 
in California . 

If luition is implcl1Il'lIIl'd, whal 
will he IlccLlIlIplished is a separation 
of Ihe "men from Ihe bllVS," and 
tllllse Who arc lefl :11'1: the {mes who 
rcally want tll he,llr should lit' , here . 
I rcali?c Ihere IllUst he an,!!er lIIward 

lion with lUI e\planalion Ill' principles 
that I lUll eager III learn. And ifyou 'rl' 
OUI Ihcr" Jeff, I w .. s Ihe girl in line 
~hiJ:l~ YLlu at the hmlK cashing Illy 
I manl'uII aid check, 

Rohynn Magcra 
freshman 

"lnuriSlS" Iih' IIll' who mille from 
lllher slales III pursue our go.tls 
through u~t: Ill' Culifllrni;I's less
eXllI.'nsiw schools. My allswer call 
oilly he Ihis: A dcgrec of higher 
edul';t\illn should he somclhing 
grantcd 10 Ihose wllo IIrc wily cllough 
or resourceful enough to "cquire une. 
Didn'l ynur llIulhcr tell you it's heSI 
10 shup "mund'! HdilJ)r·.~ NOll': Millc:r\ L'II/ulII/I WIIS II 

~ . a~ll g~~leful Ihln s\llll~~lI\e. ex- ,~:I/;~i~'01/ ~'(llllllll'lII 0/1 lxuklllcjizm \ 
pressl:d thclr thoughts on fillS sltua- pO/ICR'.\. He di.~ilgn'l'.~ wilh you. 

U.S. presence in Lebanon dead centered 
Dc"d men. . I' SI' . 
Th ' ' . h" ' . !II II~ wul Ill11UlllalllS, ,mc news rC\lIlrt s'li t nlllnt' I' h 

al.S I c ,lnswcr 10lhl' questlun: What arc Ihal it was 10 "\'rolL'L'1 U S 1\1' . , . " "I "., Ion rulll I e gllwrnmelll is Ihm \\'e arc 
lI'e gL'ttmg oUI llf Leh'IIlLln'l .•. ,Inm s. helpill,!! 10 prntl!CI Israel's ll11rlhern honk ... 

What is Ih' :, f' I L ' Al'tually, Ihe shL'lling was tu help the Rt:OIgall would have us hL'lic\'\' tiwt wc lire 
heilll' Ih 'r·'·' ~. Pllrpl)~~ . 0, .IIC IlIlled S.latcs L~banesc.trII1Y gailllonlroillflhe Shoufllloun-' k 

co ~~ : ,uur ,!!U~ss IS ,IS goud as 1I11nc. lallls, but Ihe news rcpurt showcd I' . 1 _ 'pe"ce' 'eeping fLlrl:l's." if wc arc keeping IhL' 
I have Ined 10 undcrslmllllhc war in Ll!ha. Ihe prl'ss will hc 'Ihl ' II . 1l.J~. IIIlI.'1 I (II ~:tL'e. whr arc .\\l' shelling pl!uple, I'llssihly 

nu~ .. 1 hOl~c Iried In sort oUlalllhe religious 011111 Lchalll;l~ acrurall:I\'~ I pnrtray thL' Ilghllllg!ll kl.lIl1l!! t'I\'lhans !II Ihe pl'OL'ess'! Why arl' SLlllle 
ptllnlc~1 !acllo.ns .Ihal ;lrL' fighling Iherc. hUI l ________ . ____________ '_'I_O_U,_' _n_Ie_n_l.:.'1:..11:..1I:..il~I!!:' .::h:":n:I~~il~1 :h:o:x~~'s~"! ___ _ 
couldn I e.\plam II 10 you if I tried . 

I haw read nl!ws repons al1llwalchet! broad. 
casls, hUI Ihe whLlIe silualion CS\',I\lL'S IllC. 

No\\', I haw .. hum'h IhOlI there arc a lill of 
Ameri.cans in Ihe same CLlllfuscd ptlsiliLln. 

Tr)'mg Il) I1IJkl' the American pl'Llple undcr
sland why our youn,!! mCII Illusl die in Lehanon 
could SO 011 hecol1le Ihe Al1Il!riean govcrn. 
ment's problem. 

What's Ihe easiesl w .. y to makl.' people 
undersland·.' Telllh.:m Ihill il is "us" \'ersus 
"Ihem," and Ihat shooling and shelling arc 
neccssary 10 . -protecl our hLl\,S. " 

Aflcr U.S. n'l\'al ships hLln;hL'd Druzc forces 

Daily Aztec 

hhltlf III ("hi~' 1 

Mor~ J" 1 .• 0, 

M.&n.\':I0~ I:Jlhll 
SI.phtn J . Curron 

Ad\ cnl\m~ M.ar.JI!~· r 
~,"rta II.Shaw 

:\\\IIIJnl A"\l."nl"lO~ ~IJlloI"'.:r 
J~\T Arnell 

I'H-.J U~ I IIIn. SUf"'r\ '\1" 
Moh Ian dl' Wrlnln~r lIu),s 

If Ihe !!\lVerJllllenl il~clf dll\:sn't starllellinl! 
us Ihat IW need III proteL't 0111' forces, erronellll~' 
news repuns will. lI 's whal readl'rs and vil.'\l'l'rs 
undersland besl: il makl!s it faslL'r and casicr 1:1 
e\pl;lIn. 

The 411~sliun slill remains, and il is onc Ihat 
Ihe Alllel'll'an pllhlil' will hav~ III answer: Why 
arc wc Iherc'! I'l'e heard ditlerelll argllll1l!nl~' 
Ihal OIrc pmhOlhly pOlns of Illl' whule . OIlL' C\. 

Ther~ is mllllherside to Ihe issue. Therl' arc 
sllllll'.an.alysls whll say we 011'1.' only t:sl'alat ing 
l'onlll~11Il Lebanon hy having our fore!!s IhcrL'. 
I wlluld lend III OIgrcl'. When armed mL'n and 
loaded ships arl' rt:ady I'llI' OIl' tiLlII, what arc the 
~~'lIZI! .md Syrian flll'l'L'S, nnw heavily fightin!! 
\\lth Ihe Lcbanl'se, tlllhink',1 

F\',UUl\'lI blah_r . 

• Edunrial Edlh" , . 
...... :Jlh'floll "\\i~lolnl . 

Sp..'"II. l:..Jilt'f ' 
Auhl.1nl S,"Hh FJIIIII 
SIJn'J btUllf - , 

A~si~tal1l Sian/a Edihlr . 
I'huhl EJlhlf 

A~\ht"l11 '''"1lI l:thtur 
Ilr,-.JLMllin hhhl, 

1\"hIJnl PfU • .J~Mhln hhhl( 
CUll) bJllur .. 

. Earlier thi~ wcd Ihe D,,;/y A/tl'l' prinled an 
Illll!rVll'\\' I\'llh SDSU profl.'ssor Issa Khalil. 

I'alll.tll !\Jarillll 
Nurman t:. Tiplull Jr. 

, , 8radt~~ J . • ·I~., 
,1I ... stU KinK 

1I.lnl S.'hltu" 
I\lrk I\.nll ... 

Chrl. t:II;1 
11M, s"h"arll 

. ...,1' ~lItlrr 
lallTalll1 

Tum HI~~, 
I'llm Ilra~,· 

I'alri"'a SlIlIr 
, JlIIII t·t"rall~ 

IIlIhln Trlrul., 

JIllIIU.' Uuranh'!Io 
, "ndrr" lI.hu. 

Chris 11,,1111,' 
, , ,\mati. '-u"'h"1 

CI.,,\lIkll Ali ~~~';J~~I' .... 
"~\~ni\llI): S""l"'Clar) 

Tall)'. ,\dam. 
JuU. IIn'nnrr 
lIiMna I.~' nn, Chapmall 
1\.,111 l·t.r~ 
'l'rllrl' 111111' 
Kan:1I daSIII .. 
Truc) IMI' '\lIl!rla 
IIrad EI~.II 
SIan rhll 
William lIarri' 
I.uri IIm""I.un''''''u 
LInda II,," alllrl, 
U.h) J"I!~H 

wilLI spenl lime in thl.': Drllle M;luntains Ill' 
western Syrhl. 

. He said that Ihe problcllls Ihere can be solved 
wllh neglllialion, lind not with mililary lim'e . 
HI.' . s.lrcsscd Ihal Ihe Druzc arc cnj.wged in a 
Pllhlll'al struggle heeause they want morc rel'. 
ognition wilhin thl' Lehanese' !!IIVernml'nt. 

Pl!rhaps America shOUld Iry ne!!llIi'llion 
abow all else . Perhaps the guns ami missiles 
s~ollid be PUI away as a sign Ilf peace, inslead 
01 cOl\I!lluing III hold a gUll til 11ll' heads of 
Drull! mId Syrian furl'~s . 

Snlllelhill!! lIel!ds III he donI' III stup the 
hloodshed. alld not .i1l~1 American hlood. 

.Although, if AllIerit'n blood eOlllillllL'S 10 
spill Ill.' Ll!hanese terrilury, it l'ould prow III hI! 
a ptll.'tlcal hOI pot;tlll tilJ' i{cag ... 1 next war. 

Atll!r Vielnam, Ihe Aml'riL'an people aren ' t 
wry liKely 10 loo~ allhe "bcnefib" ofhcing in 
~eh'lIlon: Ihey \ViII probahly be IlInrc interesled 
III Ihl' COSIs . 

DI!'ld mell. 

. .1'aUI Ih·I"rllherg.r 
, , , ... , • .. ' , , , , ... SlIlId,' lIIlIllll 

I.~ndu Wrtl" 
. . :.i~u I\u~h'n 

CulI •• n "up.U .. 
'\ndr." I\lr,Ii,' 
~Iurk "rug"11 

T"rri,' I.an"·rll .Rllmlt.\ 
I'llui '-el ilw~ 
Julk' !\IlId., 
SIn. t'or., 

(')"lIlhlu E. lIiHII,. Jim ·Ihg ••• r 

SU/lIlUll" I~uurru 
'-ha H"\IIUld, 

Kirk' Kkhard"JII 
Huh"rl Hlchrlnlallll 

I.url KI~l:all' 
SUlld~' Thllmp',," 

An 1)., .. ' \'1, ', 
J·h" ' "~· .II.kr. 

I .•• llr \Jullr, 
lIat ~\ir.kl 

'!rIh.a Th .... ,,; 
SIt'plmllh' fhh:r 

Hm,l'lIIl.1rir Ulludwr 
'('.Kld Jla, i, 

t"'hbl,' IIlIbartl 
Lr.i.) (' .. ar. 
\Iark Kra,,, 
IIrni,,' Kruu". 
Ruhinl.,·,· 

I'hillill :I;"al 
Kun-II \urlhl'llll 
'alit') Itil':'\'rulII 

(;ar.1 SUIIIIII 

IIrlli,,' \\ ~Ik"r 
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Court representation also available 

Clinic provides students with legal advice 
by .tulle IIrt'nn", 
lta"y A,Ire ,1_" >trller 

Allhuugh Il.'gul fces slllllctimcs IIlIluunt til 
Ihllusumls Llt' dnllnrs, Ihe SDSli I.l'glll Clinic 
pruvidcs studenls wilh leglll llLlvicl' allli cnurt 
represcnlntiull fur us lillie us $~. 

"Allhnugh lumllurd vs. lellllllll:nSeS un' the 
muslllllllUlur, we hmllile nnythillg" , slIi,1 Kelle 
Judkiewicz, clinic cunrdinnlnr, "We h"lIIl1e 
such cuses us suing fnr IlCrMmnl inJury, I'ulk'c 
hllrl\sslllelll \If IIlllritlll sepnmtiun". 

1\ stl\,ll~nl's t'i1'~1 111111 secund vlsils lin' $~ 
l'ul'll. 'I'suhselluent visits IIl'e 1\~'ll\ire'l. Ihere Is 
lin dUlrgc. Assistunce un n single Il~gnllllntlel' 
will CIlSt II stmll'lIl II IlIU!!.iIllUIII uf $1\1. 

Thl' dinie, uper!Ited cmllrm:llllllly IlCt\Veen 
usn uml SIlSII, is slnft'cLl hi tWIl slIllCrvisillg 
ullllrlleys Imd IIhuut III ItS!> lulV SllIIll'IIIS, 

If Ihe clillic l'Ulllltll ussisl II sludent, Jml· 
kiewlcl. sni,1 Ihe Mu,lenl will he rel'ClTel\ III Illher 
resnurces. 

Chllrles Lynch, II civil supervising IIlIurney. 

Tired of living in your car? 

sllilll'lIse~ I\!e dl~ellsscl\ lVilh n Ihilll 'YI'nr Inw 
stullenlllnd Ihl'lI IWlll1lmell\llIlillll~ nrc InUlh~ hy 
II sllllCrvising ullm"ey SUi'll ns himself. The Inw 
stlulcnl I\~vlews thc n'l'lIInllll.'dlltillns with the 
dlenl sn 1111 inflll'med del'isin" l'U" he IIl1ule, Ill'. 
sllill, 

Thl! clinic is ,livi,lcd intn tWII dcpurtmcnts. 
0111.' hlllldies dvill:uses, nnd the lither hnmlles 
erilllllllll Cilses, 

Jtulklewkz SlIid Ihe civil dillie hilS sec" nh· 
\llli 22 slullcnts since Ihe hegi,,"ing Ill' Ihe 

scmcsler un,1 uvcmgl's len slllllclIls n WCI:k. 

Kllss Jlmumull. the cll"k\ II~SIlIllc\~ "thlll
lIislrutllr, suid the crimi",,1 dink Sl'l~S nhllllt Sill 
sludenls u week. SIIIIl>! fllcc churl-\cs (11' pdty 
Iheft. (Irivlng IUlller the Influl!nc.! Ill' IIkohnlllf 
IKlsscssinn nl' illc~nl dru~s. 

!'numu", slIIJllhe clinic rCllrCsCIII~ IIhmu hnlt' 
III' its cllses ill c(lurl, 

CalPirg Can help student-housing blues 
by Collccn Knpalhl 
Ilatly Adr,' .IM" \trller 

The SIIII Diegn Imusing vile alley nul' is so 
luw Ilml SOIllt: sludents IIrt: forecd In live in their 
cars, Ilfficillls snid, 

This flll't ulllkes Ihc fCl.'elllly puhlishcll CIII
"if!:! Kentnl ~Inusing Gilidc II wcll-mllc rclicf. 
suid Irllln Millin!., SI>StJ On-Cam\lus Uuusing 
cUllrdinlllor . 

"It hilS pwhahly hclped 2()() slutlenls this 
semester anti will prohahly dn Ihc slime nt:lIt 
scmester." she SlIit!' "It is II nice supplcmcnlill 
(Ihe SDSli AZlee Housing Guide). If it hud 
nmle UUI a 101 curlier, it would Imve even hel'n 
more helpful." 

III years PUSI studenl~ werc IIhle til find hous
ing in AugusI, Munoz SlIid. Now, if they hll
ven'l fuund II I'lul:c III live by July, Ihey IIfC 
fllrecd tn I:!O In EI Cajun, she suid. 

"The Irend is fur people tn remain renters for 
longer periods of tilllc," Mlllinz sui,!. .. As II 

resu\t, students IIrc hllVing In go further ;md 
further nUl inlO Ihe cuunly tn find huusing ." 

Munoz hus severnl rellsnns fur thc recent 
decline in huusing vnellncies. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
I HA/€ ANOn£R It«IrM~ 

The ",lCrsulllllilics" of hllusin~ cnmpleites 
hllve chllnged, Mllffll:l. sllid. Muny a\liu1ml~nts 
IInee IIvllihlhle \11 sllldenls were singlc,1 uUI liS 
e",chtsively I'm seniur citizens. Ti/,!hlenill~ WIIS 
nlsll cuused by lile influll Ilf Nn~y JlCrsllllnel IIIlII 
oWllers' reilletullce III relll upm1mcllts III Ilnly 
t WII Ilr thrl't' IlCtlple. 

"Mme students tllnn cver he fmc nrc living in 
suh-~Iullllnrd htlusing," MIUillz suit!. "They 
nrc 11IIviug tn ellllJpl'llmise Ihl'mselves hy living 
in ruu-dllwn up"rtlllenls thlll nrc I'IIlIeh
infesled. " 

The guidc isn'l only fur sludenls, hut mllslllf 
thc inflll'l11l1lilln is gellrcd IllwlIl'tls thcm, inc lUll
ing Ihe sectitln culled' 'lIEU'! Fllr Sludellts, " 
Mlllio7. suid. 

Besides listing services provided lit uther 
llrell sehtlols, lhe guide uffers creutive ult~rnu
lives lu paying rt~nl. Fur c:uIIllple, il IIsks 
lenllnls to ,'\Insider the possihilily III' e",,'hllng
ing services such liS bllhysilling lind housekeep-
ing fur rent . , 

Another seetilm titled "HELP! In Emergen
cies" lisls services Ilvnilllhie on un emergcncy 
or Icmpomry husis, 

MUffoz suid she believcs thnl hnusing is nil 

WUl-, 
rovoo KNOW 

Illnger .iust u sludent issue, hilI II city-\Vidt~ 
prnhlelll thut ncells to hl' I,,!dl'essell hy the City 
Cllllncil. 

Carmcn <illlilUlcz, l'll\)ulinalor fur the Cui· 
Pirg project, ugrees. 

"The cily-wide vucuucy rule is 1111 alnrllling 
2.01) JlCrcenl," (jmllall~1. slIiti . "The ~~nWrtl· 
menl CIlnsiders unything helllw ~ \lCl'celll II 

Imusing crisis. " 
The gllide hegins hy tcllin~ rent scckers 

wherc hI slurt ItKlking. Fnrexllmplc, il suggesls 
checking \lilt hullctin Imnrds and newsllUpers. It 
nlslI gives u lisling Ill' newspupers hy cnnununi
tics nnd lists the names nf ugcncics thutl,r(lvi\le 
I'ree vucllney ' Iislin~s, hnusing illlilrlllillinn mill 
rcfemtl services. 

The "Nllw Thul YIlU'VC Found It, Take a 
Closer Lnllk" section suggests Ihlll renters usk 
Ihemselves scvcmllJllCslions befme signing the 
ICllse, It recollllllends hccllming I'lIl11ilinr with 
Ihe envirumllenl, IlIlking til olher lem",ts in the 
nrell und finding oul hnw ensily II depnsit CUll he 
returned. A spcdul seclion litled "Vuur Secur
ity Deposit: Gellil)g It !llIck" is devllted III Ihis. 

"The mosl commlln rcntnl pmhlelll is get
ling your deposil buck," Gnnlnlc1. said ... But 

il call he avoided hy kllowing yoIII' ri~hts." 
1\ new sel~lionl'uulions I'enlen. "houl hecom

ing involve!1 in ille~al n'lItul Clllllrllcl~ . It lists 
Ihe lIIostl:lllllllllln kill\l~ 01' prillted fmlll pfllvi-

Sillll~, ailIng with whut they Illeall ulIII whal 1(1 
watch Ilut for. 

For c!!.nlllplc, prllvisioliS thnt state Ihe lalld
IIII'd is not re~ponsihle fur "anUl!!,c IInti hns the 
righllo waivl~ a .iury trilll nrc invulid awmlillg 
10 Ihc relKII!. 

Olhcr illeglll pmvisillllS tllUl arc MlIllelimcs 
put intn Icnses include giving Ihe Inndlunllhe 
righl to re-enlry without giving Icgul nnliee IIl1d 

giving Ihe Imullnrd tl.e rilthl tn inspecl yllllr 
prullCrly nt nny time. 

Jeff Bnnd, a UCSD student, vlliuntcered his 
time lilr Ihe rcscllrch. CuJllirll is II nUII·pmfil 
CtlllSlllller ;lIld l~nvimnlllental pmlcelillll mila· 
nizutiun. It hilS been serving San Diegll CIIII· 

sumcrs since 1972. The Hcntallfllll~illil Guide 
is in its lilurlh year, lind HI ,()()() copies arc 
dislrihuted Ihmughmll Ihe cilY . 

. 'II pay~ 10 he all informed consumer." Gon
lulc7. suid. "Ilcupic elll1 do Ihlll hy knllwing 
Iheir righls befme Ihey gil into a sitllalilln." 
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SALEANO'S lJ.t f!m EATING CONTEST 
Sept. 21 • 27 Nightly .. 7:00 p.m. 

All contestants receive: 
• A Plzzabratlon T ·Shlrt 
• 5 "SALERNO" Bucks 

• I • PIZZA Bumper Slicker 
• Nightly winners receive $25 
plus Champion Pizza Ealer Badge 

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP OCT. 4. 7:00 p.m. PRIZE Sl00 
Entry Fee '400 

• Regisler Now!! 

--------------------Coupon Exp. 10-5-83 

E,,~ryday 3.00 Off "NOllst 

SahtAA1.'<t 

S,,*cilJlty m""trs" 
3102 Unlvarslty Ave. 
North Paft( 
280-6163 

': " .. 
. ' 1; 

':,' 

' ,I, 

;' ,:-. 

GOOD NEWS!!! 
Quality 

Reasonably - Priced 
EYE CARE ON CAMPUS 

, ", ' 

Bausch & Lomb 
Extended WearLensl's 

$188.00 E.\1'. 10-30-83 
.' 

Dr. Grosso's 
Campus Optometry 

286·5734 

"' .......... Cn,,, 0 ~.c At""" Fru"_ 

~~I---- ~ter&on Gym 

.. ;. . . 

23rd AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

Peace Corps 
volunteers to 
visit SDSU 

l'clIcc Curps representatives will 
be nn campus Sept. 26, 27, and 2ft 
for studcnts interested in infonnation 
"bllut the orgllnization. 

From 911.m. to 4 p.m. representll. 
tives will have II table on the Campus 
Lab LlIwn to meet with 5·tudents. 

In addition, II fillIl about the PLlaec 
Corps will be shown at 10 a.lIl. Ilnd 2 
p.m., Sept. 211 in Aztec Center. 

Carni'val 
CoattnlMll from PIIf I . 

Pat Connllrs, A. S . marketing 
director, estimated that II survey 
would cost about $2,500.· 

"Pretesting is very prominent, and 
in this case would be a positive 
idea," Connors said. ' 

The feasability committee, whieh 
did the initial research, told the coun
eilthat support was needed from only 
J() percent of the campus organiza
tions to coordinate the event. 

The committee report designatcd 
36 food and game booths, which 
would be run by SDSU organizll' 
tions. 

"There IIrc 300 organizations on 
campus; we didn't Icel we had to do a 
survey." said Tony Buono. feasibil
ity committec member. 

The council approved an amend· 
Illent to refund future Springfest re· 
venues hllck to the budget. if a loss is 
taken the first ycar or years . before ' 
charitable cllnsiderations arc made. 

Stud~nts may' 
partiCipate in 
bargaining 

In 1984 the California Stllte Uni. 
versity will be negotiating certain 
contract pro'Jisions with faculty and 
support staff system wide. Under the 
provisions of the governing statute. 
students have the right to participate 
in the collective-bargaining process. 

Training will be by professionals 
in the labor-training field. All travel 
expenses will be paid. Persons must 
be willing to make a one-year com
milment and able to make time avail
able to attend negotiating sessions. 

For information, contact Associ
ated Siudents. 265-6571. or Shari 
Mills. director of Collective Bargain
ing, (213) 590-5559. 

Clinic 
Continued !'rom paae 5. 

Criminal cases supervising allor· 
ney Rick Barron said the clinic's frec 
court representation is used more in 
criminal cases than in civil ellses. 

Susan Carruthers, Associated Stu
dents associate director. said the con· 
tract bctweem USD and SDSU. is a 
$10,920 negotiation providing legal 
services for SDSU students. Also, 
",.S. ftinds 5275 for clinic supplies. 
$500 fOL' promotional costs and 5600 
to update reference materials used.by 
the clinic. 

The clinic is located in Aztec Cen
ter room H. It is open to students 
Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for civil mailers and from I 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. for criminal mat
ters. 

To arrange for legal counseling. 
contact the Ombudsman'S office at 
265-6578. or visit the clinic in Azt~ 
Center. 

Shop with 
the 

Daily Aztec C, r...-

Beer Bier Biere: 
A World of Difference 

story by Jeffrey Miller 
photos by Andrew Heinze 

Anyone Who has secn thc swilling hordes that pack Monty's Dcn on Friday 
aftemoons Is aware of the continuing popUlarity of beer among Americans
especially college students. 

But while thc United Stlltes is a world leader in the quantity of beer 
con$uined, it is usually considered to be far behind other countrics in the 
quality of beer it produccs. This has led more and more Americans to sample 
strangc and exotic brews fmm across the seas. 

A decade ago. importcd beer was 1I .· rllrity in Americanstore~. Today, 
heavily publicized brand~ like Heineken, Beck's and SI. Paull Girl arc not 
only available at most markets, but often give cheuper domestic brands stiff 
I:UlIlpetition. 

The world offoreign beer, nle nnd malt liquor. however, e}(tend5 far beyond 
the few beverages foisted upon the American market by 'intense media 
blitzing. More than 100 different hrnnds nre nvailablc to the industrious 
would·be connoisseur willing to seck them out. 

The erfott· can be worthwhile. Besides pleasing the palate. imported beers 
allow the taSter to samplc II bii of the culture thai produces the beverage. One 
can, for instance, sense the mcticulosity of the German character in a well
brewed all; odeel the heartiness of the Briton in a robust stoul. 

Amcrican .bCcr is, in its own way, rqiresentative of the society that pm· 
duces it. Subjected to pasCc,:"izatioo. che~icaI ~itives and mass producti~n, . 
the bee~prOducedbyU.S, . breweries is ....;. ,.&:ornparedw.ithtlie European . 
product- yIPW. vacuou~ andmedioerc; '. ~ '. '.' " . .' . 
. The.lUson for this iSR " .Clear. Some beer expc1'tS say thCdiffercnce between· 

American &net imported brews is in the bOuqUet the bops. Others say it is in 
thebrcwinl ,thnc.,",e difference is. however, ull(lcniilble; 
" . Althouahlhe ImPorted becrC\'llze peaked a few 
at dubs likctlaeOW Pacific Beach Cafe. whiich ,:ate ... , .. ).thI,~er 
globalperspeciive. - , . ~''''. ~'''' . 

The cafe, along with its sister eslilblishments in Mission Beach ami Ocean 
Beach. beeame the hub of San Diege"s imported beer scene four· years .. o . 
when it initi.tecUts~.' AroundlhC .worlcnft.EIB~tyBeen·· promotion. ' .. • " 

CJub owner ht MUriIl '" "concelYOd die ~ to j,*~.or ~Old tdissio.a . 
Beach Cafe 's i~portCd ~rs.lnoSt uf wilicl( _ ~ Ijno~d,by me club'l: 
patrons. MuriJllO prjn&cA cards lislin, 8.9: boers' frcim 22 COUnlrIa. offcrilll ' 
any ell.'l0mcrwllo df.l~~Yerybeer .~ '~list a r.llteiJ'llind T-shirt .• ~ 
me~rshjpiDlbe '~~eei' Drinkers HalJof Fame.'~ .... ,. ," .:. 
. . The: rCsponse was· tremendous. Immediately after the~motion be~lln. 
sales of imports skyrocketed. as patrons quaffed such obscure polables .. 
Coopers Extra Stout and Hansa Fjord Pilsener in~ir.efforts.to r~ ~.: 
haJlowedcltcle.: ", . ., . ., -,.,,> .. '." . 
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Since then, hundreds nf heer 
drinkers have had their names etched 
into immortality on the Hall nf Fame 
plaques. Many have completed the 
cards several times and each cafe h,IS 
its reigning champion. 

At the Old P.B . Cafe, this legen
dary figure ·goes by the name of 
"King ... When not working on his 
master's degree in radiological 
health physics at SDSU, King can be 
found at the cafe trying to add tll his 
legacy. 

King has compleled 14 cards and 
is close to conquering another. Hav
ing "officially" consumed more 
than 1,100 beers at the cafe, he q\lal
ifies as an ellpen in the field. So, 
what brand is at the top of the king's 
list? 

"If they were all free, and I could 
drink what I wanted, it would prob
ably be Jake Moretti." he said. 

,i 

Bier 
" 
/i 

An lIaJjan be~r given slich high 
acclaim'! What ahout Deutschland. 
the \:ountry that is virtually synony
mous with heer'~ Y Illi knnw. the 
Oktohcrfcst :lIId all thal'! Aren't Ger
man hcers innately sup.:rillr'~ 

"Not really." opines King. "In 
fact thc one that I hate the worst is a 
German beer - Spaten Wci8c." 

"nlat's Illy favorite beer," oh
jected another veteran drinker fmRl 
across the table. So Rluch for the 
King's expert status. But liS even he 
will admit, ta~te in hcer is subjective . 

"There are so many damn beers on 
the card that it seems everybody's gilt 
a special one that they'll swear is 
better than anything else," he said. 
". don't think anyone can agree. ex
cept for Fischer La Belle (a French 
brand). Almost everybody thinks 
that's a ,"lIy good beer." 
. Other favorites al the cafe include 

Pilsner UrquelJ, a crisp, light beer 

. ' . ~': - ~ 

brewed in Pillen. Czechoslovak ill, 
and Hinano, a European-t:Isting hrew 
made in - of all places - Tahiti. 

A few of the beers have achieved a 
different type of notoriety - or 
notoriou~ness - wilh the cafe's reg
ulars. 

One Belgian brand, Rodcnbock, 
was so unpopular that it was dropped 
from the card. Patrons who had 
tasted the thick, heavy substance 

Itdoesnttake alotof~rkto 
• getlOto college. • • • • Imperial's Tomorrow Student Loan 

is the best plan for today. 
Now getting into college doesn't have to be a 
grind, Imperial Savings has done everything 
to cut the paperwork and the questions down 
to size. So you can spend you time preparing 
for school. Not filling out endless forms, 
\"Vhen your loan is approved, we will offer 
you a free Tomorrow CheckingSMAccount. 
There's no minimum balance and you earn 
5~% interest. Plus you get the 
benefit of our network of ATM 
Tomorrow Tellers and 124 branches 
branches throughout California. 
Call1-800-CHEK-NOW (1-800-243-5669) 
If YOU want to examine the Tomorrow 
Student Lo~urmore closely, either give 
us a call, or contact \,our financial 
aid office. Our loan'representatives 
are on the line Monday through 
Friday. Call now. And find out 
how to apply for the loan that's 
eaS\' to get toda\'. And easv 
to iive with toniorrow. ' 

D~~ 
W/.1(?,(' J(»llOnmt' H('gi"s 1()(k~): 

- -------_.--------- _. 

compared it to ' . 
lind "cough . 

Among 
card. McEwan's 
the worst re 
chosen by 
Rodenbock. " 

By aimosl univC'lsal agreement, 
the strongcst-tastil18lbccr on the card 
is Tooth Sheaf, an Australian stout. 
Mackeson Stout fntn England, and 

\ 

" 

Ireland's Guiness Extra Stout arc 
also nol recommended for the person 
who winces at anything stronger than 
Coors Light. 

However, the portion of the card 
found most objectionable by sea
soned drinkers is the domestic sec
tion. To complete the card. one must 
get through 23 American beers, in
cluding such "classics" as Carling 

••• Biefe! 
, :,' ., 

Bluck lubel (in the clln) and Schlitz 
Light. 

Despite these Ilhstllcles, SCllfCS IIf 
drinkers complete thc card each 
month. Although 110 percent Ilf the 
patrons who stan a card eventually 
complete it, the pnlCess has taken as 
long as three years fur Sl1l11e. The 
record for downing thl! 116 beers is un 
astounding three days. 

"We hud this handyman named 
Skip working for us." recalled pat
ron Tim Mourd, an SDSU alumnus 
currently working on his sixth card. 
"Every morning he would mrne in 
and have four beers for breakfust. 
Then every hour on the hour he' d 
cOllie in and have two more. It never 
seemed to affect him much, though 
he was sick for two weeks after doing 
it. " 

The women's record, according to 
Mary McDonald, a manager at the 
Old P.B. Cafe, was set at the Ocean 

, .. 

Hellch cstllhlishmcllt by two Clln,,-
diun tourists. . 

"They Slopped in lin their last IIay 
in SlIn I)iegll lind wantcd to huy 
(Beer Drinkers' H"n of FlIlIle) T
shins for their hoyfriends," she said. 
"They wcre told, 'nil, sorry, you 
hllve to gil through lind finish the 
card. ' So, thcy stayed un clltm week 
und finishcd it in four days. I WIlUlll 
have Ilwcd to have seen what those 
two girls looked like when they were 
donc." 

Although a tastc for beers like 
Dinkelaker Dark may have to be ac
quired. it is usually acquired very 
quickly. 

"I've brought II lot of my fellow 
students in, to says King, "and mllst 
of these beers they've never even 
heard of. But they try them. The first 
taste is like, bleh, but halfway 
through their first h<)ttle, they start 
liking it." . 
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ESSENE CHURCH 
WhoUatlc Wlldom 

from 

.. _________ coupon _________ ..,. __ ..coupon.---.. 

• AUNTIE GLEE'S • Auntie Glee'. I 
Writer. of the Dead Sea Scrolla 

-Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m. * . 
. (* minimum ritual) 

. -Group Discussion, 11 :45 a.m . 
CI ... of Inner E ..... My.t ...... 

leading to E ...... HI.ler or Euene reacher CertificatiOn 
-Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. 

2536 Collier Ave. 

Comer of Hamilton 

Rent an 

IBM 

2l1li-18011 

Correcting 
Selectric II 
Typewriter 

(2 blocks E .. t of Te~ .. ; 
1 block North of Adams) 

.. I 

I . , I 'I • 

u 
I 

. . . 
• • , , • • • • 'I 

. .... ~ . 
- , . .. . . 

I) 

I 
... _,. .. __ ....... " ... . ".".- ._. 

I THINK I Call toda, 

TIPiWIIITEIIIi - ,! !~;~~,~'''' 
A: )I· ....... , J'. """." '''I' ..... ·0.. SanDteg09~111 

Hours Mon -F" 8 30-5 pm 

IYOQURT PARL I Bonus Coupon. 

• FREE' • FREEl· I .. . Buy 1 medium I 
• Buy 1 medium yogurt get • 
• yogurt. get 1 fre~! .' . • 1 fr~1 • 
I Open dally: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. - .' - • • 
• Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. ..plr •• 1-2t-13 • ..prIM ,,21-13 • .. ________ .r.nuoon. ________ ..... __ -=oupon. ___ • 

ldft ft ~'ON BLVD. 

t SHUFFU?OOARD 
~ HORSESHOES 
t POOL &- PARTS 
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Introd' ,: '>;iif.~. . pang 
' ;~Funnel-l)Ot Protec,tion 

COVER 

276 tiny d()ts tell you OUf New Freedpm(!) 
Thin maxi:pads are not just another thin, 
Thev're a whole new kind . . 
'of protection. 

fWe call it Funnel-Dot. 
Protection never 'felt drier! 
The Funn.el-Dot Cover 
actually fUnnels moishir~ 
away from you, down 

.-. 
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<,'~~)¥I 
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th~; pad. 'the Inn,er 
Core absorbs and dis'tiib-
utes fluid evenly the:erttire 
.length of the pad. Helps ~<1.' . 
. prevent leakage, side :':~~::.' . 
staining. :: .. :' :~ ·'(~i~~;Y 

Funnel-Dot Protection . 
mean~:y'ou never feltdrier 

;""even with:a'tegular maxf ," 

----------------~----sports-------
Aztecs head for Texas in search of win 
by Steve Perez 
PlUY "II~ IPMbll'rll'r 

The yoU?g and IneKpcrienced SDSU fOOlbllll tenlll sparkled in its home 
opener IIgalnst Califomlll two weeks I1go. 

B~t the win was sandwiched between two bod showings 011 thc road, 
leaVing them 1-2 overull, lind 0-1 In the WAC. 

.Now the Aztecs take to th~ road IIgoin Suturday at 6 p.m. to fuce the UTEP 
Miners, IIlso 1·2, for their first appellmnee at the Sun Bowl in EI Paso since 
1980. ' , 

Th~ Aztee~ have wo~ seven of the eight games the two leams have playelf, 
but thiS year s contcst IS no "gimmc" game. ' 

.. A lot of people said U~~h. was going to be a 'simme' game but they hllve a 
lot o~ talent on that team, hnebacker Thomas Carter said. "You can't take 
anybOdy lightly." 

In earlier years, with records like 2-10 and I· II, the Miners could be taken 
lightly. this year UTEP is Improved, with a tenacious defense leading the 
way. 

The Miners are second in the conference in team detense, allowing a stingy 
4.4 yards a play. And while the SDSU defense has been giving up points at the 
rate of 25 a game, UTEP has yielded only 13.7. . 

The Miners hav~n 't been an intimidating team offensely so far this year, but 
for that maller, neither have the Aztecs, save the play of wide receiver Jim 
Sandusky. 

Quarterback Mark McKay has yet to have the type of Rood passin!! ~ome the 

A1.tecs need if they're toclll1tend fur the WAC title. McKuy hus hit on only J7 
of 82 pusslnl.! attempts und hus been Intercepted six lime~. 

Rut Couch Doul! Scovil said the senior fmlll Georgia isn't entirely to blume. 

"He didn't get u lot of time to throw," Scovil suid uflcr viewing foota!,!c of 
the Utah game. 

McKay's 10 sacks in the first three games huve prompted Scovil to makc 
one change in the offensive line, Mike Neary, a 6·3, 2!'i0·pound junior, will 
start at left tackle in front of Rod McNeil. 

Defensive coordinator Burnie Miller sliid his unit played well at time .. 
against Utah, but individual breakdowns uccurred on kcy third duwn situa
tions . 

"When you got them in third and long, you've got them in a situation that 
you'd like to have them," Miller said. "We only held them on 10 of 18 third 
downs. You've got to get 75 percent efficiency on third down in order to be 
successful. .. , . 

The Aztecs have an advantage over WAC f;vorites BYU and Air FOI'(e 
~ea~se the Aztecs play one morc c(~nference tEllme than the others, and the 
title IS awarded on a percentage baSIS. 

But in recent years, the WAC champion has ended the season with ju~t a 
single conference loss, ~mc, the number the Aztecs already possess. 

"If you want to be on top, you havc to play like you're on top every wcck, 
not just one week," Carter said, "You havc to be consistent,that's the thing 
we have to do. .. , 

'Young Aztec kickers face _Titans could serve 
tough, experienced UCLA surprise to spikers 

by Kirk Richardson 
o.lIy AIIK IpOI'tlWrlltr by Mark Kragen 

Dally "lite.' aportIwrller 

Rumor has it that a team may 
let down in its next game follow
ing a big win. 

If this is true. then SDS U' s soc. 
cer team is in very good shape for 
today's game at Aztec Bowl 
against UCLA at 7 p.m. 

The Bruins will be coming off 
Tuesday's upset win over peren. 
nial soccer powerhouse USF, 3'-
2. 

"That's the first time they've 
beaten them in five or six years, .. 
SDSU Coach Chuck Ciegg said. 

To win tonight. Ihe Aztecs will 
have to stan scoring goals. That 
may be a problem against 'UCLA 
and its goalie, Tim Hars. Hars 
played for the U.S. Olympic 
team. 

"He's one of the be~t in the 
country," Clegg said. 

Other Bruin players to watch 
arc sophomo,re midfielder Dale 
Irvine and sophomore stopper 
Paul Caliguti. Caliguti figures to 
put yet another plug into the 
Aztecs' goal production. 

After such a clmc match with No. !'i-ranked UCLA Tuesday. the SDSU 
women's vollcyball team should have no problem disposing of Cui State 
Fullerton. The Aztecs will probably walk into Titan Gym for tonight's 7:30 
match, bury Fullerton with vicious spikes and walk oUlthree games later with 

. win No. 16. Right'! 
Wrong. 
Not according to SDSU Coach Rudy Suwara, anyway. 
"I think they arc capable of beating anyone on a given night." Suwara said. 

• : 'They up~et Arizona last year, an~ we beal Ari1.ona by just a few points. They 
Just haven t had a good malch against us yet. I ... fact. I dun'tlhink they've ever 
beaten us." 

The Aztecs have more than a slight edge in the series. In 1 K mcelings 
bel ween the two teams, the Aztce spikers have won I II times. . 

But Suwara said he isn't laking the Tilans lightly. 
"I think their problem is that the teams in their league (WCAI\) arc great 

leams," he said. "What I try to do is respect other leams Ihat we play. ~'_ 
. Suw.,.. Slid whenrhe spikers gel overconfident, lhey don't playas hard. HB' "./ . 

pointed out SDSU's loss 10 Nebraska in th~ SDSU Women's Culiegiate 
Classic as one such situalion. Fullenon Coach Fran Cummings always has 
her team well prepared, according 10 Suward. 

"She's a very good coach," Suwara said. "It·s a good experience to plllY 
her because she teaches them to serve well. Believe me, when you play them, 
you get tested ... 

The Titans, 3·11, finished seventh in Ihe WCAA last seamn. The team will 
be hard pressed to improve on Ihat record in 1983. This season the Titans are 
0-1 in league play, losing to UCLA Wednesday, 15-7. 15·9, 16.14. 

"Because of Ihe conference, my goal Ihis season is to finish .500," 
Cummin8s said, "There is no doubt in my mind that the WCAA is the 
toughest conference in the country." 

"They have speed and experi
ence, which arc two keys to a 
winning soccer leam," Clegg 
said. 

"I think they're potentially 
very explosive," said assistant 
coach Mitch Murray, who 
scouted the Bruins earlier this 
season. Murray said the only 
questions he has about the team 
are their bench strength and their 
fitness. "If they stayed healthy. 
they COuld beat anyone." 

-Deil, A:uc photo by To", RillS 
HERE'S THE KICK-SDSU'I Steve Blackboume, I Junior from 
Grlmlby, Engllnd, . p ... pa .... to mIke I kick In I recent Aztec 
IOCcer practice, The Aztec. will play OCLA, which recently 
upset USF, 3-2, tonight It 71n Aztec Bowl. 

Cummings said she is pleased with this year's squad. 
"This yea:-'s team has a vastly improved allitude and spiril." she said. 

"That is something that last year's learn lacked. '1 

Senior Kristen Bowlin relums 10 lead the team this season. The 6-0 middle 
blocker was second on the team in kills last season wilh an average of eight a 
game. 

If MUlTay's assessment is true , 
the Bruins were healthy on Tues· 
day against USF. I 

year. They're a more eKperienced 
team," SuIHvan said. "It's hard 
for them to play together because 
they're a team with a bunch of 
stars. If they work as a unit. 
Ihey'll be unstoppable. 

"This will be Kristen's fourth year as starting cenler blocker. and wc're 
looking to her in a leadership role." Cummings said. "She has conslantiy 
improved her defense," 

The Aztecs' leading scorer, 
, freshman Chris Sullivan, 'JKpeCIS 
a tough game from the Bruins. 

Cummings said she could think of casier wavs 10 start the season. 
.. San Diego Siale is lall, tough and real experienced', •. she said. "It's not an 

easy way to start conference play." 
"UCLA will be like SDSU last flease Me SOCCER on [lillie 12. If the Titans serve as well as Suwara said they do, Ihe Aztecs will gel a lot of 

work in an area they have had problems in lately - defense. 

Reality tightens grip on Aztec runners 
Longer distance will test men's ability Women need miracle against Cal Poly 

by Terrie Lafferty-Romley 
'DIlly Aller ipOf'tlwrllrr 

Afler his learn finished second at Ihe UCLA 
'nvitationallast weekend, Coach Dixon Farmer 
was optimistic that a win might be possible for 
SDSU's men's cross country sqUid al Satur
day's UC Riverside Invitational. 

RUI during the Pist few days, Famler has had 
secQnd thoughts aboul a win being so easy. 

There are a few factors involved in Ihe m,'et 
that mighl make it tough for Ihe Aztecs to come 
away with a win. 

The UC Riverside Invitational b the firsl 
meet of the season that the runner~ will be 
competing in at the longer dislance of 10,000 
meters. The first two meets of the season wcre 
run at a shorter distance of four miles (6.400 
meters). 

"Ten thllusuml meters is ~!Ilinl:! to provide 
slime wrinkles fur us .. , Farmer said .. 'The step 
up fnlJlI four miles b going til make a di ffer· 

ence." by Karen daSilva 
Farmer said, however, that the extra two Dally Allee: aporIIlI'rlUr 

miles will nol be any problem for Ihe strong 
runners like senior Brian Harold and sopho. SDSU's women's cross country Ie am is 
more Jose Vega. Vega placed seventh ovcrall prayin~ for anylhini' close 10 a miracle to hap· 
and first for the Aztecs at the UCLA Invitation- pen thiS Saturday at the UC Riverside Invita· 
al last week. tional . 

There will be 12 Aztecs representing SDSU Running against one ofrhe top cross country 
in Riverside. teams in the nation, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 

The starting time has been set for earlier in SDSU has It virtual impossible task ahead. 
the day. 10 a.m. this year, because in previous LaSI yearal Riverside, it was up 10 SDSU's 
years Ihe wealher has been very dry and hot, Laurie Crisp and Debra Chaddock to break up 
causing the din coune to be very duslY for the. San Luis Obispo's lOp five runners and prevent 
field of 1I,t.o;llms. The 6.2-mile course will be them from scoring a perfect 15. 
flal and fllStlhrough an orange orchard and over 
an irrigation canal. Crisp and Chaddock placed fourth and fiflh 

rcspeclively 10 break up Ihe Mustangs' uumi. 
According to Chris Rinne. UC Riverside's nance, but San Luis Obispo wun Ihe mcet easi. 

men's cross I;ountry roach. the weathcr could I y. cUldistancing second-plac~ SDSU. 19.53. 
Do! a factor. although there has heell a CIIuling 
trend in the lasl week. And. wilh everyone from San Luis ()bi~p()'s 

l'Ir .. "" .rr Kln:Ksnu: on p"~. 13. I~alll relurning this season. Ihe s4uad is bI.'ller 

than lasl year's, said San Luis Obispo Coach 
Lance Haner. 

"We're just blessed with extraordinary 
depth." Haner said of his learn Ihis year. 

Among those running for San Luis Obispo at 
Riverside will be its No. I runner from last 
year, senior Amy Harper. 

H;uper finished firsl in all but one race last 
year at Stanford and won the Riverside Invita
lional. 

Asked if he thought the Aztecs could beat 
San Luis Obispo, SDSU Coach Jim eerv!!ny 
~aid, "No. I'm being realistic aboUI il. They 
JUSI have beller people Ihan us right now." 

. .Nothing is of~cial. but San Luis Obispo 
might be. according 10 Harter. and is. accord. 
ing to Cerv.:ny , ranked among Ihr lOp fiw cmss 
CUUnl!)' teams in thl! nation. 

J'ko ......... tt"RMlntS 011 p;tKr IJ. 
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.CPM/CPM 86 
·WORDSTAR 
• SPELLING CHECKER 
• SPREAD SHEET 
• DATA BASE 

·64KRAM 
·2DRIVES 
• GEMINI-10K PRINTER 
• PRINTER CABLE 
• LEASING AVAILABLE 

COMPUTER WORLD 
"Aulhonzed Sales & ServIce" 

5:175 Kf'arny Villa Rd. fLURE"",r ".:~\ I".m. & Illl 

C\U, NOW 2MJ·()5:m 2()8-1 ()51 

ConltnuM frum paRf II. 
"II depends on which way. the ha!1 

bounces. That's what kind ot game It 
will be. If we play smar1 and pUI for1h 

. a greal effort, Ihere should be no 
problem for us 10 beal Ihelll. " 

Clegg said, "I have no doubl ab
oUI the effort (againsl UCLA). We 
have 10 have everyone concenlrating. 
Freshmen lend to lose that right dur
ing the game." 

Sunday, Ihe Aztecs go on Ihe road 
to Los Angeles for a I p.m. game 
against Loyola Marymounl. 

"They'll (Loyola) sec a chance 10 
beat a good learn, ,IOd Ihey'lI think 
that they can win." Clegg said. 
"They're having problems scoring 

GET A FRESH 
START AT STATE 

San Diego State University Extension's "FALL '83" catalog offers a wealth of opportuni- . 
ties for enriching your life or getting ahead in your career. Courses starting next week 
include: 

"Concentration" 
"Confidence" 
"How to Be a Better Writer" 
"How to Create and Market a Bestseller" 
"The Right Garden to Grow In • Does Your Job Fit You?" 
"Graphic Design Production Art" 

To register or for your free catalog. 

call 265-5152 

HEXBREAKERI 
DANCE CON1'£S1" 

SE ?TE.Ml)~R is 
-riff ~O& AT U C$O 
Win a chance to dance on Natlona' TVI 

Us'an to KCR teir detallsl 

Pick up your entry blanks at 
Tower Records/La Mesa store only 

& 
LOU~ ~~CORD5 

FLESHTONES UHEXBREAKER" LP .nd c ....... 

on ••• enow 

g(}al~. They're a young lellllljusilike 
us. 

"Whut's more important than 
finishing first in league is hcad-to-

lICLA heat Loyola. 5-0. head competition. It's a good indica
tion of who's the best in Southern 
California ... Tonight's game will be th~ I:irst 

West Coast Soccer Assoclul\on 
league game for SDSU, whilc. Sun
day's game against Loyola IS the 
second. The champion of the Icaguc' 
is not gurantecd a spot in the NCAA 
regional playoffs though. 

• , he NCAA rcgionals are by in
vitation only. 

SOCCER STORIES-For Sulli· 
van. tonight's gallic will have an 
added meaning. He'lI be playing 
against his best friend, Thomas Sil
vas. He and Silvas were both top 
recruits out of high school. 

. 'Tlu! league is set up so everyone 
plays each other." Clegg said. 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALL: Texas·EI Paso. at EI Paso. tomorrow, 6:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Cal State Fullcrton, at Fullerton, today, 7:30 

p.m. -
SOCCER: UCLA. at Aztec Bowl. today. 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Riverside Invitational. at Riverside,tomorrow, 

\0 a.m. Women's: Riverside Invitational. at Riverside. tomorrow, 10 a.m. 

MATINEES DAILY AT ALL PACiACTIlEATllES ... ,..In .......... III PlcHic 
Tlltlllll Monda,IIIOIIIII friday lor III pellDrmanCIIltlrtlng lilian 5:. P.fA., 

111 perflllllllllCi anly, Mltct" .... mllllllilly. Na .. ,..111 ......... on 
... 11 ......... . 

1·105.t Sweetw.ter ROild 
Town. Country Shopping Center 

Rog.rMoor. 

OCTOPUSSY 
1 :00, 3:30, 6:00, 8:30, 10:55 (PG) 

STRANGE INVADERS GETTING 
1 :05, 5:05,9:00, (PG) 3:10,7:10, 11 :00, (R) IT ON 

EASY MONEY MR. MOM 
2:20, 5:50, 9:30, (R) 12:30, 4:05, 7:40, 11 :15 (PG) 

THE FINAL OPTION 
1:00,3:35,6:15,8:45,11:10 (R) 

EDDIE AND THE CRUISERS 
12:50. 2:35,4:45,6:25, 8:15, 10:10 (PG) 

70 ..... DOLBY STEREO 12:30, 3:00. 5:30, 8:00, 10:30, (PG) 

RETURN OF THE "ED. .. ~~~~------~ 
La Jolla Village North 01 La JoU!' Village Square 

453-7831 
Free Par1l.1ng TOOTSIE THE SURVIVORS 

12:30, 4:45, 9:00 (PG) 2:40. 6:55. 11 :05 (R) 

MR. MOM EASY MONEY 
12:30,4:00. 7:30. 11 :00 (PG) 2:15, 5:45, 9:15 (R) 

70 .... a DOLBY STEREO 12:30,3:00,5:30.8:00. 10:30 (PG) 

RETURN OF THE "ED. 

THE FINAL OPTION 
12:45,3:15,5:45, 8:15. 10:45 (R) 

Way in MII.lon V.lley 

DOLBY I~EREO 

RETURN OF THE JED. 
12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00, 10:30 (PG) 

THE FINAL OPTION 
, :00, 3:25, 5:55, 8:25, 10:45 (R) 

..... r .. oor. 

OCTOPUSSY 1:10,3:40,6:10,8:40,11:00 (PG) 

.140 Clllr.mont ..... Bhld. 

METALSTORM 
12:30,4:15.8:05, (PG) 2:25. 6:~5. 10:05, (PG) 

ESCAPE 2000 
1 :10, 500, J?50, (R) 3: 15. 7:05. 10:55 (R) 

Riverside------
Cllnllnutd rrunt paRf II. 

Rinne says SDSU and UC Irvine will have :1 

lough lime aguinst Cui Poly Pomona. which 
WOI1 the Sacramenlo Invitutional last week. 

Irvine placed third behind SDSIJ at the 
UCLA Invitutional last Sunday. 

"Right now Pomona 'is the number-1lI11:
run ked team in Division II in the country." 
Rinne said. 

Farmer agrees that Pomona will be tough til 
beat because they have three strnng returning 
runners in Gary Brobon. Matt Blaty and Tony 
Rcyes. Rcyes placed firsl in the Sacramento 
Invilational. 

"You can't beat a team that places first, 
second and third." Farmer said. 

Rinne said he expects to have a few gOOD 
individuul performances but added that the 
course record of 29:43 held by Jim Schankel of 

WAC Preview 

BYU seeks 
downing of 
Air Force 

The WAC's first big showdown 
comes Saturday. when BYU travels 
to Colorado Springs. Colo .. to play 
Air Force. 
. The Cougars will be looking to 

avenge lasl season's W-38 loss to the 
Falcons as well as open league play 
on a winning nole. BYU looks as 
though it may be able to accomplish 
both against the Falcons. 

Lasi week. thc Cougurs routed 
Bowling Green 63-28. and they 
come into the game with Air Force 
leading nearly all of the WAC's 
offensive categorics. BYU is first in 
total offense with a 543-yard average 
per game, and. thanks to quarterback 
Steve Young, the Cougars also lead 
passing offense with 375.5 yards a 
game. BYU also leads the league in 
scoring offense with a pcr·game 
average of 49.5 poinls. 

The Falcons. meanwhile. enler 
Saturday's game following last 
week's 14-7 loss 10 Wyoming. Air 
Force was not good in that one. The 
Fulcons had trouble sustaining any 
kind of offense and mainly relied on 
their ground game. 

In another WAC game Saturday. 
Utah will meet Hawaii at Honolulu. 
The Utes leveled their WAC record 
at I-I last wee~ by defea1ing SDSU. 
Hawaii is currently lied for the WAC 
lead with Wyoming and New Mexico 
at 1-0 in conference play. The Ruin
bows. always tough at home. were 
upset by Long Beach State last week 
at Aloha Stadium. 23-21. 

In non-conference games involv
ing WAC teams Saturday. Wyoming 
will visit Kansas Slale. and New 
Mexico will meet intrastate rival 
New Mexico Stale. Colorado State. 
still seeking its first victory or'the 
season. travels to Iowa State. 

...--WAC-.. 
football 

standings 
Team WAC All 
Wyoming 1·0 
Hawaii 1·0 
New Mexico I-II 
Air Force I -I 
Utah 1- I 
BYU 0-0 
UTEP 0-0 
SI)SU 0·1 
Colorado State 0-2 

Tomorrow's games: 
SI)Sl! at UTEI'. (1:.\0. p.m. 
BYU at Air Force 
Colorado State at Iowa SWh: 
lIt;III at lIaw;lii 

2-1 
I-I 
1-2 
2-1 
1-2 
I-I 
1-2 
1·2 
0-3 

;\iC\\ l\1cxiw at N~\\ l\k,ii.·'l Stat, 
\\Vlllllill!! at "an.,a" Stal,' 

Cui Poly San Luis Obispo will not bc broken. 
"I think Mark Rauh:~ from Irvine, Reyes 

from Pomona and Vega from SDSU will be 
battling il nut for first pl:lce." Rinne suid. 

Cal Poly S:1I1 Luis Ohispo will not make an 
appearance in Riverside 10 defend their first
pluce finish or lust year. 

"They're lIot running becuuse of the dis
tance," Rinne said. "And they're 110t as gund 
as lasl year." 

RUNNING SHORTS-Following the UC 
Riverside mcet. the Aztecs will host thc AZlec 
Invitational on Saturday, Oct. I. in San 
Diego .... Every yearthe Aztcc Invitational tca
tures some of the most competitive teams from 
California and Arizona .... The race will be run 
in Balboa Park, where the dreaded Powder Hill 
is featured .... From now untilthc NCAA cham
pionships the distance will be 6.2 miles. 
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Harrieffi------------~ 
Cn"linurd from pallr t I. 

Cerve·ny. however. is not conceding second 
place lit Riverside III :myonc. Cal State North
ridge. which has beller times than SDSU 111\ 
papcr ami beat out Ihe A7.tecs for second place 
last Sunday at the UCLA Invitalional by foll\' 
points. also will be competing lit Riverside. 
Long Bcach State. which didn't finish in thc till' 
five at UCLA lind placed fourth last year al 
Riverside. will 1Iiso be running. 

Askcd if the AZlecs would finish Ihird. Cer
veny ~aid. "No. second or third." 

Because of the flat. dry. three-mile course 
that winds through the orange groves in River
side. limes. depending on the heat. should be 
fast. 

··It is very conducive to our type of run
ning," Harter said. "We Imve fairly good Icg 
speed and a lot more I,SOO (meters) oriented 

runncrs. where a 101 of other cross country 
temns arc more 5.(lOO (meters) orientcd ... 

SDSU is such a leam. nunc hilly and dis
tance oriented. 

After runnin!! hard three days earlier in the 
week. Cerveny said SDSU will be mainly run
ning through the Riverside Invitational ami 
gearing up for the A7.tcc Invitalionalon Oct. I . 

"It's always nicc to put in u good showing at 
home ... Cervenv said. 

.. Balbo" P"rk looks great after thc heal at 
Riverside." said Chaddock, a formcr Azlec 
runner. 

The flat Riverside course. however. will be 
beller for No.2 Aztec runner Stacy Kneeshaw. 
The results of X-rays taken of Knecl\haw Ills I 
week showed lIothing wrong wilh hcr spine. 
which had been giving her pain. Without any 
downhills at Riverside. Kneeshaw should be 
OK. Cerveny suid. 
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It pay$ to flaSh 
your SDfU card· 
t our ITat Bou$ 
-----------------------------
••••••••••• 
I 

WIDE SCREEN 
MONDAY NITE nx:JTB.jlU.Lii 
'* ALL IlAJOR SPOR'l'llfG !VIN'I'S 

• '* SP!lCJAL DRDfK PRICIB 
'* 8M' DOO B'l'Aim • '* COM'l'lS'l'll AIm PRIZIB • '* B1JILD.YOUR~WJI·TAOO8 

••••••• 

DRAFrBEER 
OR WINE 

(ANYTIME) 

$1.00 

I 5404 Balboa Ave., (BalbOa. f:I Genesee) 
·You mlllt be 

21 years or over 
wUh valid I.D. I Cla1remont - 2'79-2390 

I 
I ___ ---------------------------~ 

• 

For 
The 

RIGHT 
OWL 

:1', 

1'811 
Midnight Special 

11:30 PM - 1:30.AII 
pel' .... I".r1day 6' Sat1U'4Q' 

BBDIBLACK BOWL 8S8-S8S1 
Lower Level.a..tec Centier . 

........... log 
tomorrow. 

!I 
.~ 

YOU 
looking to the future. And helping to shape it 
Be a part of projects that go far beyond easily 
defined technology. live in a world where few 
disciplines are static, few problems ·are simple 
and few dreams impossible ... a world where 
you can make a difference. 

Yaur blck,round 

TRW Wh.r. you cln atert 

TRW offers a wide range of 
challenging opportunities in the 
fields listeo; projects that range 
from theoretical studies to small, 
medium, and large hardware 
contracts for space, digital 
communications, software 
development systems engineering 
and microelectronics. 

TRW offers full support for your 
continuing education plus a work 
environment that is exceptionally 
attractive to self- motivated people. 

TIW will •••• -c ....... 
OCTOIER 7 

, 

See your placement office for sign 
up information' and plan to stan 
shaping your tomorrow. 

. E~u.1 O,..rtulity E ... I,yer M/F/N 
U.I. Citiz .... lli.. R.~ .. ifl~ 

.. 

~ ... ", •• 
TRW EI.ctro.iea • D ...... 

U.S.-Soviet 
exchanges 
canceled 

(CPS) - The Soviet Union's 
downing-of Korean Air Lines Flight 
OO? has scuttled for the time being a 
series of scholarly and athletic ex
changes between U.S. universities 
and Russia only weeks after educa
tors from both superpowers 'had 
agreed to develop new, more open 
exchange programs. 

Universities have canceled events 
and staged 11lllies protesting the Au
gust 28th killing of 269 passengers 
on the commercial airliner. 

It appears that more substantial 
academic contacts between the coun
tries, worked out slowly and careful
ly over three years, may also be lost 
as campuses look for ways' to lodge 
meaningful reactions to the incident. 

The grief was closer to home for 
two American universities who each 
lost one professor. 

Among the 269 people killed was 
Chung Soo Y 00, an assistant chemis
try professor at the University of Pitt
sburgh. He had been on his way to 
Seoul for a one-year teaching assign
ment at Korea's Kangwan National 
College. 

Iowa State visiting professor Syo
Ito Kobaysi was taking the plane 
home after a three-month stint 'with 
the Ames Laboratory_ 

Students al both schools staged 
small rallies to mourn the dead lind 
lodge protests. At Illinois State, 35 
showed up to demonstrate their anger 
at the killings. 

Shonly before the airliner was shot 
down, Soviet and U.S. officials had 
announced plans to resume academic 

. exchanges for the first time since 
1979, when the United States had 
withheld exchanges as a way to pro
test the Russian invasion of Afgha
nistan. 

A few days before the Russians 
shot down the Korean plane, U,S. 
State Department officials 
announced that talks to formalize 
academic exchanges between the two 
nations could begin by late Septem
ber or early October. 

But now. "we have no idea when 
or if the exchange talks will begin," 
said a State Department spokes
woman. 

PIaR lift EXCHANGES on pqe 16. 

Nationwide 
talent search 
underway 

The Department of' Com
munication at the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana is laun
thing a nationwide talent ·search 
for qualified black students to 
people its graduate program. 

The 15.000-student university 
has a black undergraduate enroll
ment of 3.000 and is looking to 
increase enrollment in its award· 
winning graduate communication 
program. 

The department would like to 
recruit 10 black students in the 
next two years with graduate 
assistantships paying S4,OOO plus 
a waiver of tuition and fees. 
Assistantships are available in 
communication for students in
terested in working on a master's 
degree. 

Candidates must be college 
graduates with academic or pro
fessional experience in one of the 
following: television. radio, film, 
speech. journalism. photogra
phy. advenising. public rela
tions, intercultural communica
tion or debate. 

Experience may have bee'n 
gained through major course 
work or from professional activi
ties during or since college. 

Students should apply to. 
Gerald Flannery, Graduate Coor
dinator. Box 43650 Layfayette, 
Louisiana, 70505. 
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-----------Classifieds---
FOR SALE 

1976 AM HomIt, ICptljlbgcy, Low mileage, Excel. 
len. CondnlOn. "500 pnon, '485·9048 OA 451. 
0193. (14814) 

COLT 110 CUllOm ll!OOcc twin "!C\!, new sll rlld·s. 
xlnt cond.l3398, 697.2~31582-o1al. (15416) 

~r FOR SALE: 4 Michelin XlX Radi.ls SR1SS,'3 
W/hubcapS wtIetIIl fit VW· Aabbit. EvanlroQl 222-
1664 ~r. . (2311) 

78 FORD FIESTA CI •• n, runa gr •• t, good 
mile.ge, AMJfM, Sunrool, oller 27911772.(14813) 

1978 Ford Fiest 4 cyl.nder, Economy, Exc cond, 
SI700 oroll.r. C.1I451 -01 113 or 578,7040.(14816) 

For Sale 1973 Volvo 164 Gre.t tranl. car. Cheap 
454·11014. (15580) 

Hay Photo Sludentsl Here's a Canon 70·210 zoom 
lens In excelent condition lor S 130. Or how about a 
Clnon 85mm 111.8 lens In mint condition lor $150. 
Clil Tom .t 265-11975. (2387) 

JOAN RIVEAS··.f'ront Row Se.ts Sep!. 30 - GoIng 
Fastl ClII295-4224. (15180) 

Ladies Red P~0110 Speed. Excel. Cond .• $160 
or oller, 276-4883 OR 276-6506. (104641) 

76 MOB Road.,er NnSilooka good, new toplca, 
covllr. Must sell. call eves. 583·2472. (15~L 

NEW MOPEDS from 5358. Moped Counlry, 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd., 285-8707. (2315) 

1973 PLYMOUTH Slation W.gon. Runs great 
must sell leaving country. 5800 57"6179.(15483) 

'980 Plymouth Ch.mp. auto. new p.lnt. and tires. 
excellent condo $3195. 299·8266. (2323) 

TOYOTA COROLLA Stangn Auto '74 $1200 455· 
024' Eve. (14818) 

Toyota 1972 Excellent Cond. Real mil 49,000, New 
engine, Excellenl Cond, S1700 or oller. 578·7040 
OR 451-1)'93. (14817) 

Wetsuil O·N.iII LD3 FullsuH. Mike any reasonable 
oller. Tom 488-5451. (1$583) 

HELP WANTED 

Eam Your Room & IIoanI and n.ve apandlng 
money beliclnl ~ rep. needed IOfaxclulive 
line oIl~ I_v. Untapped market with 
greal poIentIaI. CIIt 278-6990 lor dIIaiIs. (15~':3) 

Antauran1 ~ needed III ph_. Will nin lull, 
part·lime.loca1ers.28'·8883.· (15525) 

Studenl jobs available lulltimelpaJtimel1emporaryl 
skilled! unskilled. Clil & letl UI whal you need Loca· 
I.,.. 28 1·6683. 

Security Guards wanled Fun Of Parl·time. Loca· 
IlIrs. 261-11683. (15524) 

SALES POSITION AVAIlABLE: Eam College cre· 
dit while making money. Short nexlble evening 
hours with weekty paychecks. 14.00 per hour Call 
Creative ErrterpriHs, 564-4006. (15458) 

HOUSING 

room·pooI.llICuUI. c.~ 1182·5eM. 1(5590) 

3.4,5 Bd!m H ... Apt. CondoI .v.111IbIe 401)01100 
mo. C.II28HIM3. 115522) 

BIKE TO CLASS, 8p8cjou1' modem IlBA. Newer 
eppIl.!1CI1 S400 TOlal. Move Inl c.n 28t-8883. 

1155(8) 

7 BR 3 \'l BA Del Cerro Hou .. , walk to SDSU. 
$120o.t~onth. Tom 288·3133 0I287.4450.ltM77) 

S42S M.r College. 3 BR houle. lenced. pels. 
Homeftndelll, 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698.3951. 

11M98) 

DORM CONTRACT For Sale· EI Conquistador .. 
Clil Shall.: 287·5491. (1M2') 

F_ulltItn,lp8rtdngl390H .. "..rcampuaWOln 
lui. CIII2II.a8a3. (15520) 

Film Aoomt needed to share room in apt. S 120 mo. 
UIt. Undl or Aileen 8118·1024. 1(5540) 

Fem.1e Roommale W.nled. One mile 10 SDSU. 
PooI,Jacuzzl. SI25lmo.li3utll. 265·8619.(15574) 

F Roomma ... Own room, kHchen priv ~ utlfltlea. 
Nonamoklf. $225.00 Nict .ra.. MUS! Seel C.II 
267·1743 Evenings. (15587) 

F Roommale W.nted: Oulet nonsmolter to Ih.re 
2BO lum apt expt own rom $217.50. San Caries 
• raa call Jackie 464·3704. 1(5569) 

5395 Home wUh g.rage, pool, lacuzzl, pet OK. 
HomeIirodeB 698·395' See you .odllyt! (15503) 

La Mesa stylish 2 BR In daslred araa. Call 281· 
6683. 1(5521) 

5275 North Park Home. nice yard. must seetl 
Homefindes 8910 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

1(5499) 

NEEDED BY , O· I • FeOlall! Roommale- Nosmokll, 
ne.t. 21. 3 bedroom house In PB, Own room. $220 
month 113 utllHies. Call 272·1958. 1(5577) 

QUIET Responlible Roommate w.nled to share 2 
Bedrm Townhouse- Fletcher Hills. $210 'I.! Util. 
Calt486-4930 All. 6PM. (15554) 

$375 Ramodeled 2 BR home. garage. lenced. 
Homefinders. 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(IE502) 

. ROOM FOR RENT: Female student. Nice home 2 
miles !rom SDSU. Call 462·5478. (15153) 

Rm lor Rent·Female, nonsmoker. ~ blk from 
SDSU. $152.50 a month. Rm Is shared. Call 265· 
2797 OR 286·2405. (14999) 

Sludent wanled lor quiet small con. 9"ly $75.00 
monthly. Call 281-11683. (15519) 

$225 SpanlshStyte House. pets OK, Must _I 
Homefindes. 68'0 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(15496) 

S~ Sin Carlos Home. nice area. avail. r.ow! 
Homefinders, 88'0 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(15500) 

S400 Victorian 2 BR house, lenc8d yard. Homelin· 
ders 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15497) 

IWANTED: Female Roommate available now$t9Ol 
S152.25 Alvarado Apt. Female roommate. own mo ,/3 ublrties. Own room. Close to campus. 3blks 

IF YOU THINK CHRISTIANITY 
IS DULL AND LIFELESS 

BI7E YOUR NIIGUEI 
AND if you think the radical 
lifestyle Jesus Christ meant for 
us to be living, is outdated, 
you've got another thing 
coming! 

SKYLINE COLLEGIANS is a 
groupcornmilled to the Lord and to 
that life of adventure and power 
Jesus called lis to. We meet every 
Sunday at II :()O A.M. at Skyline 
Wesleyan Church for an energy· 
filled hour of fellowship and inspira· 
tion. . .to help "re·fuel" you 
spiritually for another week in the 
world. Visit us this Sunday. Your 
experience will be anything but dull 

. and \!felcss. 

SKYLINE 'COLLEGIANS 
1345 Skyline Drive. Lemon Grove. CA 

South nn ColIl'gt! Avenue to Broadway tn Lemon Grove. 
Turn Il!ft· for npproX. I \ .. ~ mil\!s· at the Jack in thl' Box - turn 
right (south) on Kempf· which becomes Skyline DriVl!' and 
drive approx. 2 miles 10 Skyline Church . 

-5 

So. 01 EI Cajon Blvd. 0" 01 88th St. CIII Sheri 
461-4023 Kaep Irylngl (15478) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Book., papa,., lhenl. rllum ..... 
Fa", _.bIe, neer SDSU. Joan 287.3199. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS hal openings on the 
Following AcademIc AH.lra Commll1ftl: Finlncl.' 
Ald. Curriculum. Student AH.lre. Staff Aff.lrs, 
UndaIgrld. Council, LIbr.ry. Grad Council. Ind 
StucIInI Grlevlnce. Application. a.:ctpItd through 
Wid., Sept. 28 In !hi A.S. 0IIIce. (11514) 

BeST PROFESSIONAL TYPING.EDITING lor the 

TYPING: THESES, 195'1, RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROl' MEMORYWRITER, Sh.ron· «8·8826. 

(3427) 
ditcr!mfnIIfng. Tt1ESE~, MSS, etc. Exp. [ngllsh '"' ...... -"......,---------
IHeherlWllter. Blrbar.'Jana 6ao-7835. (15133) TYPINt!i'l,tORDROCESSING: Thenl, RtpOIta, 

Rllumn. lie. Dennll It 2Il·etI87. ('5576) 
BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING:eDITING lor 
!he dllcrimlnlttr,;;. THESES. MSS, olc. Ef<I). En
glflh telCherlWritlh'. Barbara/J.ne. 6911-7635. 

CHEMISTRY TUTOR: Cham 100, 130. 180, 200. 
201, AHlOIIlbIe RItH. C.II AI.n 583·7004. 

0& D. W.nI to at.rI. Imlll group th.t plaYI once a 
-'I. C.II Paul .t 287·8615. (15428) 

FEMALE MODELS WANTED lor 1S11I5 N.tIonwlde 
calendar. Swlmsun Inlre. Must be 18 yra aid by 
Oc:tobar. Send 3 ooIor pho.os and brlel blo to: 
Soildex Corp. PO Box 2105, Del Mar. CA., 82014. 

INFO SYSTEMS ANO C.S. MAJORSI Join UPE. 
Nltional Honor SocIety. For more Inlo come to BA 
338. Daadllne lor application Is Sept. 23rd at 
5:00PM. . (15564) 

PERSONALS 

AwelOme Kappa 0eIIIt Pledgel .. Vou're ot! to II 

lanlutlc al.rt. the ratre.t w.a lust tha beginning. 
Yourgolls lor allterhood. spiril.nd unity.re lorm· 
Ing now .. let's keap Ilrivi"l.l lor the besll ,i", Love. 
the slSllrs. (14625) 

Annett. Downe. Happy B·Day 10 the most Awe· 
101M EX'roomlel We Love Youl Katha and Carrie . 
P.S. Did I gel the dlt. right? You shouldn't be so 
Quiet aboul itt (14854) 

Bt: Big Sis Shelli Haynas. You're the best anyone 
c.n ask lorl Love, lit Bro B. (14821) 

KIRK TO ENTERPRISE I sconv. rill! just gonen Being @nlranchlseddoesn'tmeanownlng a McOo. 
10 T·Shlrt Silkscreen Service at the Leisure Con· nald·s. Register and Vole. (14828) 

Japanese Imports 
Hundreds of previously unavailable 
jazz classics are now imported direct 
from Japan. The pressings are superb 
and the selection is fantastic! Pictured 
and listed are just a few: come on in 
and see the rest! 

C_lta .. ,...erI.W 
Strloght. No C_ 
Thi'_ 
With Bill Evans 
tn San FranCISCO 

LtHll. Arm.tron. 
Satchmo at Pasadena 
Satchmo & H,s F"ends 

Cltet .l1li., 
You C,n't Go Home 
Chot B.~er Sln9S 
Pr.tty Groovy 

a ........ n.on 
CTI Collection 

Art .1.k.W & . 
TIIe ........... n •• ,. 
Caravan 
Night tn TUniSia 

D .... ru ... ck 
a.o,.. C.ltl .. 
Larrv Carlton 

Singing & PlaYing 

Ca.I.,.. 
Mlrt Jumps 
Make Up City 
Eye. 01 The Mlno 
Cross POint 
Four By Four 
Pholographs 

I.,.a Ch.'OIf 
Boston BlOWUP 
Blue Serge 

lonnw CI.rk 

John Col'r.n. 
lonnw C,I •• 
Th. Crua.d.r. 

live In Japan 

.... D.I.o 
Rendezvous 

.. 11.1 Devl. 
Walkln 
RelaXin 
Sleam·" 
COOl"" 

~aul De.mDnd 

Duka IllIn.ton 
.1It Iv.n. 

EYlrybody Olgs 
WallZ For Debby 
How M~ Hearl SingS 
Alone 
Conversations 

all Ivan. 
Gr ... Jazz Standards 
ltveNY 1980 
l,v. At PubliC Thealer 

Art F.""., 
1Iarrw ......... " N .... Yor~ 

Iric Gal. 
.....G.rt.nd 
llan G ••• 

S"",et Rain 
Plays 
Cool Sounds 
At Th. Shine 

Dlaw alll •• pl. 

DneGru.ln 
.11m H.n 

live In To~VO 

" ..... 1. H.ncocll 
Col.m.n H.wkln. 

WoHW H.rm.n 
T.rum ••• "lno 
.. n .... ek.Dn 
Ahm •• Jam.1 

.I .... tIohn.on 
elvin .. on.. ' 
Qulncw Jon •• 

01 
02 
live AI Budakan 

WwntonK.Uw 

S'.eK.n'on 
..rne~ K •••• I 

S.ave Kh.n 
Kerl Klugh 

L •• Konl •• 
Mleh,' L •• r.nd 
oIohnL •• I • 

"Ham ..... Quartat 
Olango 

"erlll ... enn 

S"'tlw"·"n. 
FlOgcrlng 
Goodbye B,I: Evan, 

COjlllrle ... Ingu. 
EaSf Coasllngs 
Tijuana Moods 

Th.'Oftlou. "onk 
Round Mldmghl 
Plays Ellington 
With Coltrane 

Blnh. Stoner. Happy l!11h you piny .nlm.11 LIiS 
get SF wtIh the Arcadl. boYI tonighll De.1 Oorll 
and I love youlotal IO'BltIl Friend. Forllver! love 
HII. . ('4848) 

"BUBBLES" (Annelle): Happy B·DIY B.byl 
Tonlghl Win be a night you'lI nevar lorget. or reo 
memberll '9 Kines and morel I <:' U "ODDY" 
(Rudy). ('5588) 

IX· BIg Bro, 01 MJ, Anne, Shsron •• nd Ellen; 
Thlnkl lor .-..rythlng Ihls "'''''k. We'" psyched lor 
tonight, hope you are tool Gilt reldy lor a wild timet! 
\;I \;I \;I \;IYLS·. (141111) 

IAt: • .".',. ready 101 • super lima Friday night. 
Tijln. will n_ be the same. We '" Ihllse annUli 
_ntl. thankl lor Inviling us. you guys Irll .we· 
101M. Get psyched. "'I'<JIII. (14685) 

G.mmies. II1II can't Wilt 10 party with you glls In 
T.J. on Fri. Night. Tho ~,'\E's. (141197) 

GET THIS: Ler. Jill, Mindy· This 1111111 S.t. nile will 
be a nile I hOpe you "",on'l want to lorget. I know as 
roommales It'! been • tlftte rough, however, II 
lriends you reilly are very !lpllC11t. P.S. " will be 
smooth sailinglll vBARB. (14810) 

Blotattdback Treltment 01 lenSlOn hesdaches. No 
cosl to participant. Graduate student project Con· 
tlct N. Luco 438·1360. ('5453) 

CATCH THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS TO SUBWAY. 
Open lit 2:00 A.M. Mon·Sal. Sun til 12:001 (2305) 

IIHII Congratulalionsl We're so excited about your 
new house. We're looking lorward to a s"per 
semester With you. USC here we come. We Love 
You. <:' <:'" The Gammles. (14884) 

More Ct.ASSI.·IEDS on palle It. 

w. ... on • ...,..ry 
MoI",n 
Besame Mucha 
Bdss GUIlar 

a."" "ullll.n 
Meels Monk 

Charll. 'arller 
On Dial. VOl 1 

... eo '.atorlu .. 

Art Peppar 
Those Kenlon Days 
Among Friends 
Meets the Rhylhm Section 
Plus Eleven 

O.c.r ..... r.on 

Dj.nlo lIalnherd' 
L •• III'enou, 

Fnendstllp 
Genlle Thoughls 
On The Line 

..nnw lIollina 
W,Ih The M JO 

Jo. S.mpl. 

G.Dr" Ih •• rlng 
Horec. Illver 
ZOO, Sima 

Jlmmw Iml.h 

~.ullml'" 

It.p. 
Smokm In The Pit 
Slep By Slep 

Sonnw SUIt 
BlOW & Ballade 

G.ltor Siabo .0 .... wWomack 

T.k.n.k. 
Brazlhan Skies 
Super LIVC 
Rambovw Gobl.n~ 

T_t. Thlelem.n. 

L.nnle TrI.'.nD 
...... 1 ..... 

111"'0 Shol 
Mf Dear lilo 
CahlDf'ma Shower 

PIli. WoocI. 

L •• ter"-, 
Yutlll. 

love l'ljhl 

....... 10 MIDNIGHT • 365 DAYS A YEO 
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Exchanges----------------~-----
Cnntlnufd rrnm IIIIK~ I .. , 

"The State Departmcnt is neither 
encouraging nor dbclluraging pri· 
vate exchllnges at this puint," she 
IIdued , 

Official academic exchan!!es en
ded in 1979, when a 2()-year a!!rce· 
ment expired, The U,S, quit negotia
tions to extend the agreement after 
the Soviet Union invaded Afghunis· 

tan in 1979, 
Thc Natiunlll Al'mlelllY ur Scien· 

<:es, which spllnsors and coordinatcs 
exchange visih with the SlIviet 
A<:ademy of Sciclll'es, also sus-

. pendel. all scminar~ and workshops 
with Russia in II)XO til rC<:llrd its an· 
ger liver thc Af!!hanistlln invasion 
and the arrl.!st of Sovil.!t pro!cssm 
Andrei D. Sakharov, u pioneer in 

nu<:kllr resellr<:h, 
Although the NAS (lnly rcc(~ntly 

decided to lift its hun on l'xchangcs, 
spokcswllman Barham Jor!!cnson 
said, "I cun't say whcn or if anylhing 
b going til happen right nnw," 

Thc NAS will continue to hllvc "a 
small hut ongoing exchun!,!e program 
with the Soviet Academy of Scien· 
ces" hut will not lift its restrictillns 
on workshops and seminars anytimc 
soon, she explains , 

Fur nllW, moreover, "there IIrc no 
exchllnges takin!! pillcl.! due to our 
prohlems with Aernflot." the 
spokeswoman said, . 

The United Stlltes retaliatory (lO· 

day emhargo of the Russian airline, 
she says, hus momentarily (~nded the 
eXl'ha/1gc.~ "hy dd'aulL " 

The University of Texlls's vidl:o 
galliC arcade protestcd by reprogram
min!! its gUlllcs to demand apologies 

from Soviet lellder Yuri Andropov, 
Vllnderhilt University and the Uni

versity of Mllryland protested hy 
canceling their mid-Novcmber 
gllmes with the touring Soviet 11l1tiol1-
al haskcthall tellm. 

"The culpability of the Soviet Un
ion in shooting down an unllrmcd 
<:ommerciul pussenger plane" ren
dered the event inapproprillte for 
now, Maryland Athletic Director 
Dick Dull explained, 

I 

MAGIC COpy. ----Classifieds---
offers Continued rrllm PIRt I~, Ht MY CHEM oENIUSIII CongrAts, way to gol I'm 

VERY proud of ya, can hardly walt to see you'J t • 
& Miss You Tons, thanks goodness for the alii Luv 
U. lOOub. (15151) 2 Y2¢ (S~I~rS~~~e) 

Educallon builds success luI r.oreor9, bIOI bad gov· 
arnment Is destroying education. Fight Fee In· 
creasos and protect your futuro I Register and Voto. 

~\ clueless pledge Jim E.· Tonight's revealing 
(we'lI sure have fun) hero's a clue: I'll be the 80be~ 
one. Luv. Your Big 515, (14850) 6512 EI Cajon Blvd. 

Greeks· We had a lot of fun with all of you at lhe 
retreal and wish you all a 9rual Yllalll love the 
AXO's, t I 5593) 

Behind Jimmy's Rest. Hey DeVin, Welt Tonight's Ihe Big Night. I'lt be 
seeing you 01 rugby wilh Ihose wild & crazy girls. 
Love your LII Sis. (14868) 

~ ,H: Littl~ 'Blo (,JuJln: U R ihe Gleatestlll Get 
psyched lor an awesome semestor causa Big Sis 
revealing WAS only the beginning I Luv YBS Dana· 
HIShalon. (14847) 

Before We Put You In Charge Of The World's 
Most Sophisdcated ludear Equipment, 

We Put You Throulh The World's 
Most Sophisdcated t(udear Training. 

I t takes more than 16 
months of intensive 
training to become a 
fully qualified officer in 
the Nuclear Navy. You 
begin with four months 
of leadership training. 
Then as a Navy officer 
you get a full year of 
graduate-level training 

that most of the men 
who operate the 
reactors in private 
industry started in the 
Nuclear Navy.) 

I t takes more time 
and more effort to 
become an officer in the 
Nuclear Navy. But the 
rewards are greater, too. 

unavailable anywhere else at any price. 
Navy training is based on more than 

1900 reactor-years pf experience. Right 
now the Navy operates over half the 
nuclear reactors in America. And the 
Navy's nuclear equipment is the most 
sophisticated in the world. That's why 
your Navy training is and must be the 
most sophisticated in the world. 

The rewards can begin as early as 
your junior year in college. Qualify, and 
the Navy will pay you approximately 
$1000/month while you finish school. 

As an officer in the Nuclear Navy, 
you have decision-making authority 
immediately. You get important manage

After four years, with regular 
promotions and salary increases, you can 
be earning as much as $40,500. That's on 
top of a benefits package that includes 
medical and dental care, and 30 days' 
vacation earned every year. More 
responsibility, more money, more future. 
So, if you're majoring in math, 

ment responsibility 
fast. Because in the 
Navy, as your knowl
edge grows, so does 
your responsibility. 

Your training and 
~xperience place you 
among the country's 
most qualified profes
sionals. (No surprise 

r =V~~;;U-;;T-;- - - - -; ;; , 
I INFORMATION CENTER I 

P.O. Box /lOOO, Clifton, NJ 07015 

I 0 Please send me more information about I 
I 

becoming ~n office.r~. the Nuclear Navy. 10NI I 
NDmt'_-'~-"":":-I!··i,'r.:::-n:r:::-..----r::;:----

I Finl IPI~Prinll [~a.1 I 
Adelress _\;: Apt. 11 __ _ 

I Ci.~, ,a'lI Zip-_ I 
I All. tCollegell.'ni,'enity I 

;V •• r in College tGPA ___ _ 

I .Major/Minor I 
I Phon. Numb.r I 

IAr'M Cndt'l ""il TanH.' to Ca.H ,I Thi. is fur teen"'f.1 ft"'C'ruitnu:nl information. Ynu do not. haw to I 
furnish .n~· 0' 'hI' information rt'Qut'tilf1i Of cuurlit' . Iht' mort ...... 

L 
kno\i', thl' mUfl' "'"l" tan h(>I)) to d .. tl'rminr thr kind. of Na\.'\' posi· J 
I ions 'or which you quaM)'. . -----------

engineering or the 
physical sciences, and 
you want to know more 
about a future in 
nuclear power, fill in 
the coupon. 

Today's Nuclear 
Navy is an opportunity 
like no other in the 
world. 

Navy Officers Get ResponsibiHtyFast. 

~\ LII Sis CRrmen B.: Today Is lhe last day 01 clue 
woek, how are you holding up? Here II your last 
clue: HK 33 I Is my big Bro I am proud 10 have you 
as my III sis. Good luck, Love your Big Bro, (I 4826) 

~X lInle Sis Anne C. Gel ready for a great sames· 
tar. Tonlghl will be ",lid and don't forgef Ihe asplin. 
Luv, YeB, (14869) 

n LII Sis Denise Beln calch a clue cause tonight Is 
Just for you. love YBB. (14870) 

:::X III Sis Katherine Towner, you stili clueless? Me 
tool I Ihlnk it's the booze. !' 4873) 

IX LII Sis Cherie McKasson tue you sll11 clueless? 
Then we're perfect tog6thsrl YBB. (14872) 

Aoll LII' Sis· Erin Lavelle· I hope the curlosily didn't 
kill youl You are a fevulous Alpha Phi L~dyll Your 
Big Sis Loves Youll Lisa. (14878) 

My ~:IO III Bro Andy: I heard you're not going to be 
Ihere at revealing tonight. Quil your Job .. 01 Elsell 
~I:II:IYBS I;1I:1 I;1. (14883) 

AXil Man Scon Forsman· Gel ready for some fun 
times with Ihe Alpha Chl'sl You're awesome and 
we love youll 1:1 Tha AXO's. (14853) 

PuHman: I really would love to be your IInle puka 
shell, Bear hugsl Love, Mel (14845) 

AXil Pledges: We look forward to meeting you. 
Love, IK Pledges. P.S, We • our sister II('rorltyli 

. (14862) 

Pledge Picnic fOI .11 sorority and flatemlty pledgel 
this Sunday, Sept, 25 at Mission Bey Aquallc Can
ter 12-4PMIII (14864) 

PIPhI pledge P'H. Lynnmarle you're an __ 
chick, the Jeltons luv you and so does YBS. 

(14882) 

KI Pledge., Gel ready for Big Brother Revealing, 
You guys are dolng 0,.1111 Keep up the Good 
Work. The Brothers of KI. (14803) 

K4 Rosebuddy Monica Britton: Congratulations on 
being elected Pledge Prasldanl, I am so proud of 
youll Love ya, Karen 'V 1:11:1. (14880) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXI!;O October 21 ·23 Sl05,00. 
Luxurious beachfronl ac:comOdatlon, transortatlon, 
bel. GETAWAY TOURS. 275-3030 ext. 370 (In· 
quire abou1 our group discount). (15049) 

Sigma NU LII Sis Laura K. Get leady for a wild 
semeSlel. Here Is one of your final clues, f am a 
Bela Psychotic. Luv, YBB. (14865) 

Sandy Slp: Rosel lIe red vlolels are blue aIcohof Is 
lethal so beware of lhe porcelain bluesl Your drink· 
Ing buddyl (14875) 

Sippy Happy 21BIII Look forward 10 an Unforgen· 
able weekend!! Love, youlroomles. (14877) 

SINGLE? Tired of Meaningless Relationships? 
You deserve the Best. Call The Besl, 0 & T INTRa· 
DUCTIONS. 576-1366. (2325) 

Sister SororiIy IK· Wa'" going to have a greal 
.. m.Slel together!! Here', to the best t .. mll '" 
The Alpha Chl·s. (15592) 

Tha Blothers of Bell Thefa PI would like to thank 
the Slslere of Pi Bell Phi for the great Bar·B·a and 
the excellent company. Love afways, The Batas. 

(14855) 

Th.ta Chi LiItfa Sisters Julia & Jenny, How could 
we forget you? SORRY, Love the Actives,(14874) 

To all Unle Sislell of IX. Having a great mystery 
_k? Well. get lilt for 111 a",esome:.vllling. 
Love, The Brother. 01 IX. (14898) 

To Sharon BIacIt The Lovely MiSl: See you Friday 
nlgh1 It The Sig Hou ... Lova, YBB. (14899) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: WOMENS PRESCRIPTION GLASSES. 
CALL DOUG AT 583·1869. (2321) 

FOUND: Calculator ., Two Bit Sandwich Shop. 
CALL 265-8238. (2326) 

FOUND: CALCULATOR. Call Dr. Abul at 265· 
3703. (",55) 

L03T 9·19: (',old anIUeI be""een Music Bldg. & 
Phys. Sci. Please return. REWARD. 265·1668, 

(14851) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 in th8 
UCSD Siudenl Cen"' .. CIEE o"er: budgel flights, 
rail passes, lours, books. insurance. work and 
sludy programs. and much more. Call 452-D63Q, 

(2266) 
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